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Inspect My Line of Buggies
Runabout Buggies, Stick seat Buggies. Top Buggies f«r% Fine Top Buggies,
good grade good grade From •P O U - U|7 Jos.W.Moon make

SINGLE BUGGY HARNESS $ 9 .0 0  up. DOUBLE BUGGY HARNESS $16 .00  up.
I handle all parts for buggies, such as tops, wheels, shafts, tongues, double and single trees and breast yokes.

1 also carry a good stock of wagon material, such as axles, tongues, spokes, 
hubs, coupllg poles, bolsters, double and single trees, breast yokes, seat springs, 
skeins, fellows, brake heads, buggy paint, etc.

I want your blacksmith work. See me for anything in the .above lines.
W ill appreciate your business. Respectfully,

G 'l - J I C E )  Blacksmith Shop.
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Not An Unmitigated Evil.

There is at least. one good to 
the credit of the boll weevil. The 
advent of this pest into the coun
try has put people to thinking. 
Fanners are racking their brains 
to devise some plan to get the 
best of the deal, and when peu* 
pie get to thinking they benefit 
themselves. The weevils have 
also stimulated the cultivation of 
truck and the expanding of the 
fruit industry. While the pros
pects may be gloomy now. there 
is yet hope. In South Texas, 
where the weevil first appeared, 
and there was want at first, they 
now raise as much cotton as ever, 
and, besides, have many profi
table crops. We will come out 
all right. Hope is not all lost, 
thanks to Pandora.— Wills Point 
Chronicle,

Reynard News. Poor Ml*. Rockefeller.

Good Clothes 

Good Values

Good Service

T h o s e  a r o  t h e  t h r o e  d i s t i n c t 
i v e  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e

EDESCO
TAILORING SYSTEM
l l e t t e r  a c i i u a i n t a n c o  w i l l  l e a d  

t o  h o t t e r  u n d e r s t a n d i n g , ’  w l i y  
t h e y  I N S P I K P :  C O N K I D K N C K ,
W I N  T A T K O N A C K a n d  D A I L Y  
S T H H N t J T I l F ' . N  t h e  h o u s e  o f

Edward E . Strauss & Co
Ihe Big MertUant Tailors of Chicago

w i t h  t h e  g < K ) d  c l o t h e s  b u y i n g  
p u b l i c .  I  t a k e  o r d e r s  f r o m  l l i n  

b i g  K D K S t ’ O  h n o  o f  w . M . l o n s  a n d  i b a b y  ’ s  f a c e  a f t e r  ' o n e

July 22.— Ws had some nice 
showers last week, which were 
helpful to cotton.

Zack Beaztey and family of 
this place and Mr. Henry Pen
nington, wife and two children 
of Daly’s, left Tuesday for an 
over land trip through West Tex
as.

Messrs. J. 8. Chiles, Douglass 
Beazley, W. F. West, and Frank 
Taylor took in th« pioaI«
Texo Tuesday.

C. H. Beazley and eon Nugent, 
also went to LaTexo Tuesday.

Miss Pearl Beazley returned 
from Grapeland Tuesday, where 
she had been visiting.

Miss Leoti Kent returned home 
Wednesday from Jacksonville.

Mrs. C.B. Dailey of Grapeland, 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Dailey.

There is talk of a picnic on the 
creek next week.

C. W. Moore and family of 
Crockett visited the family of J. 
L. Chiles Sunday.

Quite a number from here at
tended church at Daly's Sunday

Born to Mr. and Mrs. T. F. 
Dailey Monday July 15th a boy.

Dr. L. Meriwether of LaTexo, 
spent a few days in our midst 

I last week.
We are eating new corn bres J, 

good yellow butter and new crop 
peas at our house. Cotton is do
ing well and is havinga very fine 
teat of hot dry weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglass Beaz- 
lev are keeping house for .Tack 
while he is away. Douglass in
tends to build right soon.

Zack .

The Busy Ten Dollar BUI.

It seems that most people in this 
country have been doing Mr. 
John D. Rockefeller a very grave 
injustice. As the head of the 
Standard Oil Company we've 
been believing, and a good many 
of us have asserted, that he was 
more or less responsible for the 
iniquitous doings.of that corpor
ation. Quite th# contrary, as 
his recently given evidence on
i l ls  mltnOW atiuWS.
Instead of being a potent factor 
in the monstrous "System" Mr. 
Lawson told us about he is just 
a harmless, inoffensive old gen
tleman who for a dozen Y«&r8 has 
been nearly existing on a pit
tance of some $ll,000,000'in the 
way of income from Standard Oil. 
He knows nothing whatever 
about the oil business or any 
other business—surely Miss Ida 
Tarbell was entirely mistaken. 
His activities have been confined 
to playing a gentle game of golf 
and to dealing out a million or so 
now and then to Chicago’s black 
and-tan seat of learning; his en
ergy. in fact, has been scarcely 
sufficient to secure a place even 
in the mollycoddle class. Really 
it seems that Mr. Rockefeller has 
been grossly slandered and the 
country is due him an abject 
apology. Still Mr. August Bel 
mont, when asked if he had re 
turned trom Europe to aid Mr. 
Rockefeller, rather Eignificantly 
remarked that the bead of

Times Have Cliangcd.

"Mr. Brown keeps a boarding Election day was a solemn oc 
house. Around his table sat his caeion in the early history of the 
wife, Mrs. Brown; the village country. A  writer says that in 
milliner, Mrs. Andrews; Mr. New York City the sturdy Dutch 
Black, the baker; Mr. Jordon, fathers looked upon election day 
a carpenter, and Mr. Hadley, as second in sacredness only to 
flour feed and lumber merchant, the Sabbath. The churches op- 
Mr, Brown took $10 out of his ened before the p<jils. Voters 
pooketbook and handed it to Mrs. gathered to hear a sermon from 
Brown with the remark that there their pastors. The sacrement of
was $10 toward the $20 he had the Lord’s Supper was solemnly 
pruiiiH»ru uet. uvjpeasatf, an(^  then —*
handed the bill to Mrs Andrew, prayerfully, the men went forth 
the milliner, sayjng; "That pays to make choice of the men who 
for my new bonnet" Mrs. An-jihould serve them in public of- 
drews in turn passed it to Mr. jfice.”— Ex.
Jordon, that it would pay for thel --------- *■ * ^ *■*------------

Yisr Liver
is out of order. You go to bed 
in a bad humor and get up with 
a bad taste In your mbuth. You 
want something to stimulate your 
liver. Just try Herbine, thelivBr 
regulator. A  positive cure for 
Constipation, Dyspepsia, and all 
liver complaints. Mrs. F.— Ft. 
Worth, Texas, writes:

"Have used Herbine in my 
Words can’t 

express what I think about it. 
Everybody in my household are 
happy and well, and we owe it to 

Llerbino. Sold by Carleton & 
j Porter.

the Standard Oil Company was [would go so far.”

carpenter work he had done for 
her. Mr. Jordan handed it to Mr.
Hadley, requesting bis receipted 
bill for flour, feed and lumber.
Mr. Hadley gave the bill back to 
Mr. Brown,saying; "That pays 
$10 on my board." Mr. Brown 
saying: "That pays $10 on my 
board." .Mr. Brown again pass
ed it to Mrs. Brown, remarking 
that he had now paid her the I .
$20 he had promised her. She ^ 
in turn paid Mr. Black to settle 
her bread and pastry account;
Mr. Black handed it to Mr. Had
ley, asking credit for the amount 
on hia flour bill. Mr. Hadley 
again returned it to Mr. Brown 
with the remark that it settled 
for that month’s board, where
upon Mr. Brown put it back in
to his pocket, observing that he 
had not supposed a greenback

To The Public:

fully able to take care of himself. 
— Holland’s Magazine.

^

Toths Public.

w a n t  a l l  m y  f r i e n d s  a n d  r u s t o
m e r s  t o  c a l l  a n d  e . \ a m i n e  t h i s
g r e a t  v a i  i e l y  o f  t h e  n e w e s t  d < ' -
s i g n s  i l l  F a l l  a n d  W i n t o r  f i i b r i c s .

l i D E S C ’ O  c l o t h o s  m a d e  t o«
y o u r  m e a s u r o  a n d  a k i l l f u i l y  c u t  
a n d  t a i i o n ' d  c a n  b e  p r o c u r e d  a t  
t h e  s a m e  p r i c e  y o u  p a y  f o r  t h e ' f r e t f u l .

_  I have moved my barber shop
Tke Smile • ntxt door to F. A. Faris’ and am

! that won’t come off, appears on ' prepared to do belter work
bottleyof ‘‘V®*'- " ’y

Whites Cream Vermifuge, the , town,
great worm medicine. Why not Wyley Caskey,
keep that smile on baby's face. —
If you keep this medicine on hand ' Thousands of people are daily 
you will never see anything elec , suffering with kidney and blad- 
hut smiles on his face. Mrs. S. - der trouble—dangerous ailments 
Blackwell, Okla..'writes: i that should be checked promptly.

"M y baby was peevish and DoWitL’s Kidney and Bladder
Would

o r d i n a r y  m a d e  i n - i o t s  k i n d .

$14.00 to $35.00

John L, Guice.

feared he would
not
d i e .

eat and 
1 used

j  boitio of White’s Cream Velnii- 
' fugs and he has not had a sick 
day since. Sold by Carleton A 
Porter.

< Pills are the best remedy for 
■ backache, weak kidneys, inflam- 
I ation of the bladder. Thiir ac- 
! tion is prompt and sure. A 
weeks treatment for 25o. Sold 
by Carleton ft Porter.

But suppose Mrs. Brown had 
sent to a mail-order house for 
her new bonnet, then the $10 
would have gone out of town and 
never come buck.

The moral: Spend your mon
ey at home.— Michigan Trades
man.

A cleansing, clean, cooling,
! soothing, healing household rem | 
edy is DoWill’sCarboHzed Witch! 
Hazel Salve, For burns, cuts,! 
scratches, bruises, insect bites, 1 
and sore feet it is unequaled. 
Good for Piles. Beware of imi* 
tations Get DeWitt’s. It is the 
best. Sold by Carleton ft Por
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris cf 
Crockett vi*itcd relatives in the 
city Sunday.

' Having purchased' 
the Bon Ton Cream 
Parlor from Hr. Spruill,' 
1 desire to announce to 
the public that 1 will 
conduct the business at 
the same stand.

It will ever be my
%

aim to please you and 
serve the very best 
drinks and confection* 

Give me a call.

«r
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M R S . DE PA SSE
OF NEW  Y O R K  CITY

*'J  Consulted Snu ra l Physieians, but 
they D id  Me .Vo Good. Pe-tu-na 

and Man a-lin Helped M e."
J

I, TW O TERRIBLE YEARS.

EVENTS OFEVERYWHERE

MRS. ALINE OaRASSE.
Alina IVPasse. 770 E. l«5th St.,

The tux rolla of UulU:t t ’ounty will 
show a;i a».»i ..'iiieut of ahoiit Jjl.uot), 
lioO, an liu.'r*> !<e of about IC.OiM 
over last year.

Butte, Mont., mail carriers have 
Ri>ne a strike, UealurltiK that they e«M>- 
iiot live on the wase.n paid—ftiuo to 
|SuO a yiar for eight hours' service.

While Thomas TownsenJ wa.̂  act- 
lug peacemaker dur.ng a quarrel, 

! three mlUs south of Talehquah, 1 .T., 
Satuiday nlijht, he was shot three 
times and Instantly killed.

; .\ttorneys for the Standard Oil Com- 
I pany appealed to the f  nited States 
I Court for the withdrawal of the aub 
: peua for John U. Rockefeller. JiKlge 

I.andia refused to withdraw the sub- 
pena.

Mrs.
York, X. Y  , writes:

“ it (Tires nie pleanure to testify to the 
eursllTe qualities ,of IVruna and Mana- 
Lu

‘ •I was afflleled for over seven years with 
catMrrh o f  the hemd, throat and dlxoat^ 
tve organa. 1 euustilted many physicians, 
but they did me no good.

“ One day I bsp|>«> esi to read some tes 
tlmonials In your Prruua aim.iuai-. 1 
dsi-i'led to try Peruna and Manultn. 1 
bougut a bottle of eai ti, and after taking J

A returned missionary fro.Ti Japan 
tells wonderful stories o f a Japaneue 
army of a million well-trained men 
who are liable to break loose at any 
moment and start something that will 
be hard to stop.

Thursday morning, when A P. Ol
son got off the train at El Campo from 
Houston, he was arrested on a charge 

Uiem for a we«'k I noticed a change for j  niurder. his daughter being the al- 
the better. Ho 1 kept It up, ami after ' leged victim. He wa.s taken to the 
c « « « / . ^  county j.»:i at Wharton.

‘ I also gave the me«liane to my chll- ra- n 
dren and they had the same benetii i.il  ̂ • l..atBhaw, a well
result. I would never bo without these known dentlse, killed himself last week
remedhs in the house ! by firing a bullet Into his brain. Grief

“ 1 highly recom m end Peruna and '
Manailn to all my friends, and in fact 
to everybody."

M iss ■ Mllilre.1 Urey. UO Weimar SL, ■ have been the cause of his act 
App'.eton, Wis , wriies: |

•• It gives me pleasure to recommend 
Peruns for catarrh of the stomach. I 
tiaii tint disease for a number of years, 
and rouid not enjoy a mouthful of food 
that I ate It was liidtH'd a great mbef 
cchea I hit upon Peruns, and obtained 
sle-'i'led results from tlie first I took sis 
b>)li;ea before I fe.t eiilireiy cured of my 
Crouule, but 1 bad an aggravated case.”

over the death^of a wife and daugh 
ter and flnacial troubles are said to

The Brltt-N’elson fight which was 
scheduled for July 3, was po.Htjioned 
until July 31. A reason given for th-» 
postponement Is the Inability of Nel
son to continue training owing to an 
abscess In his ear.

The Untold Agonies of Neglected Kid
ney Troubles.

Mrs. James French, i’l.l Weir Street, 
Tauntou, Masa., says: "When 1 began 

using Doan’s Kid
ney Pills I was BO 
run doa'n and mis
erable that I could 
1 ardly endure It. 
Terrible jialns In 
the i<ark attacked 
me frequently and 
the kidney secre
tions were much 
disordered. I was a 
nervous wreck and 

;here seemed no hope. Doan's Kld- 
ley  Pills brought niy first relief and 
iix boxes have so thoroughly cured 
ind regulated my kidneys that there 
aas been no return of my old trouble.”

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-MIlbum Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

England's Debt to Franco.
One of the chief debts to France la 

(hat she nourlshea our Ideas, trana- 
forms them, makes them her own, 
Just as she transplanted and trans
mitted the flower of the Renaissance 
in an earlier day. With all our na
tional vanity we never dispute the 
(tarentage. It is only territory and 
diplomatic prestige and commerco 
about which we quarrel with our 
"■wcet enemy.”— London Academy.

•'Makes It Go Away.”
W e simply can't do without it. We 

are not going to try. When Bobby 
stubs his toe. It's "Ma, where’s the 
Lightning Oil?”  When Llix ie burns 
her hand or arm. It's ''Where’s the 
Lightning OUT”  When little Dick’s 
been idaylng with a bumble bee. It's 
'Where's the Lightning Oil?” The 
echo o f all our afflictions Is “ Where’s 
;he Lightning Oil?" It s the balm that 
makes the pain go way. Sincerely 
yours, P. Cassidy, .Montevallo, Aim

Pure White Lead 
is the Natural 
Paint Pigment

Numerous 
compou nd s
offered to take 
the place of 
white lead as 
a pamL but no 
veal suiMtitute 
f<JT it has yet 
Keen found.
Pure White 
Lead i«*9 a 
f  «  c r, i  i a r 
property of 
amalgamating 
with the Wood 
u[>oo which it it used—added to this 
it hat an elatticity which permits the 
paint to fulhiw the natural expancion 
and contraction of the w«>d. Pura 
White Lead (with its full natural te
nacity atid elaMKitv, unimpaired by 
aduiterantt), al<»ie tuitills all the re
quirements of the ideal paint. Every 
keg which hears the Dutch Boy trade 
mark It positively guaranteed tube ab

solutely Pure 
W h ite  L ea d  
made by the Old 
Dutch Prucess.

S E N D  FOR  
BOOK

~A TaUoB rslBl.“ 
lafs r-DiBffoa cHi tlif* paint

•u’ I ■ t 8«»«t limmAU fn

NATIO NAL LEAD COMPANY
In ^  tks

#Wi#B <4 »**r*tt I
Tork, Boatoa. n«va)Mi4«

Oklre#tt, Si. Loala,
SaIpkU (Joka 'T L»w1« S llr<^ Oo.lt 

iMoUossl Load S Oil Uo.|

A heavy windstorm did much dam
age at Natchez. ,Ml.s»., Wednesday.

A block o f wooden hotels, adja
cent to Jamestown Exposition were 
burned Weilnesday, eudaugering for 
a while the whole show.

During a storm near Clarksville,
j TsAfiTk.̂  ̂ •♦•.latrECER I iVX***
, woovl, a prowlneiit farmer, was struck 
j by lightning and Instantly killed. 
Two of his negro teaaatg were fatal
ly hurt.

[ ltetwt>en fifteen hiinilred and two

New In Wall Paper.
A new-design In fancy wall paper 

patterns comes from Kansas City; 
also a way to utilize cancelled cheekt. 
A Arm haa had all Its offlees papered 
With old cheeks, placed neatly edge 
to edge. The fare hgiires of the 
chccke vary from $30.U()0 to 11,000, 
and the total for one room Is |8,000,- 
000. As a gilt moulding runs around 
the edges of each check-panel, the 
general effect la rather pleasing.

Targeta for Anglera.
%aasHP --- tliBHa,

»ne foot In diameter, painted white, 
and each provided with a line and a 
lead weight, were plaeed in the pool 
In Central park, this city, by 
the Anglers’ club, for targets for fly 
and halt-casting. Aa a granitoid walk 

.. . . , . . adjoins the eastern end of the pool,
thousand drivers of the delivery wag | furthest from the
tins o f the .Vinerican Ic.- Company, casting platform are near this walk.

eonvtnee any
■  ■ ■  ■  ■  womsa that I*«b-
■ ■  K  H R  BIm  A n t l . fp t lv

ImproTs bt-r bosUti
■  anil do all ws cliilm
■  f..r II. We w ill 
send her absolutely free a large trial 
box of Paxtine with book of lo.stnie- 
tlons and ■f-nulnn teBtimonlsIs Send 
your naine and address on a postal card.

el eaniw-s 
and b< .vis 
m ueout 
m e m *  
brano af-

fretlons, surh aa nasal eaUrrIi, peMe 
saiarrh sad Inflaoirnatlun caused by l«ink 
nine Ills; sore eyes sore thrust and 
mofith, by direct Itx-al treviment its enr- 
atlvtf power over these trouldrs Is ext;a, 
•rd inary and glrps Iniincdiste rellrf. 
Thousands of wuru,'n are using and ree* 
ommendlng It every duy. fiu ernts at 
dt ustglsts or by mall. R-in.-mber, howrvar, 
IT  r iie rw  v o i i  > o t i i i .\o  t o t k v  i t . 
T R K  K. PAJITON OU,. Hoetwa. Masa.

jwu ■■■HWT suu »uuiv>a vu •  |Hi

PAXTINEi

D a n d r u f f
Cel rid ef Ibal daadroff befsre it destreyi 

keir. Tbeee Hey IMe scobs aa year Mslp 
a liga of dryasss. A dry tcaip <i

Barry**
TricopHerous

Is iip ir iJ Ii pesasrsd to cote daadroff sed Is  
beild ep diy. Itos. ilareed scalps.
»«•••• w  •inwrfi**’* 'wHr F»*nB A S C I .  % T  *  €Fi..«*•«««»• Bt • N T*

New York City, wen: on strike Imt 
Friday to enforce a demand for ex
tra pay for extra work.

.Ml.ss May Folk, sister o f Governor 
Folk, o f Missouri, of Treasurer Folk, ' 
of Tennessee, and of Dr. E. E Folk, an 
eminent B.iptlst tlu (ilogian, and ■ 
Janies .Avery Webb, a member of the 
St. Louis bar. were niarrlt-d at the 
home of .Miss Folk, Brownsville, Tena., 
June t’ .i.

John K. Shirenian, who is a dl- 
r**etor and also is the secretary 
of the Amarillo S; et Rallwa.v 
Compuiiy, aaj s work Is jirogrei* 
Ing rapidly on the r:illroa l. Two aad , 
a quarter miles of the proposed sev- : 
en miles of track are ciimpleted, and ‘ 
the whole system will b< in opoiation 
by Si’ ptetuber 1.

Farmers In Harrison County are all j 
attaching small briishe.s to the single : 
trees of the plows, so aa to knock ' 
weevils and punctured squares off the ' 
plants and plow them uuilcr the hot j 
sand, knowing they will get rid of 
many of the nests in that way. |

1
Peter McAllister, &0 years old, for- ! 

merly of Detroit, dead at the break- j 
fast table Sunday morning at the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Jos Le
noir, eight miles norlheast of Paris, 
near Faiigbt.

The body of a negro was found on 
the tracks of the Cotton Belt Rall- 
roiid In the suburbs of Dallas at 8 , 
o'clock Bunday morning. As It was 
cold whi‘n found, the supposition Is 
that the man waa run over some time 
during Stdiirday night.

Home of the waters from th'- w*dU 
at Carbon have b-'cn analyxwd an I 
found to b*- equal to the vieby waters 
of 8araloga. A stock company will 
take lip the mat'er o f bringing Carbou 
to the front a.s a heaPh r< ,ort.

A storiii tbat asanmi d the shape of ' 
a cyclone paei^d thr eigb tlie nortb- 
era and eastern portion of McCulloch 
County Baliirdny aftern'S’.n. It de- ' 
stroyed aaveral botivei in this county 
and nearly wiped ou' a l i” Ie Tillage 
called Whoa. '

thousands of park visitors worry the 
lives out pf the policemen and park 
employes with questions relative to 
the purjiose of the white disks. They 
have been asked if the strange things 
are early lllypads and—everything un
der tbe sun an Idle lounger can im
agine. One of the patrolmen told roe 
the other day that his naturally sweet 
temper had been ruined since the ap
pearance of ' them things”  But the 
must curious qiiestiuut of all was 
fired at me one duy as I watched the 
anglers practicing.

“ Are those tin cans used in fish 
breeding?” asked tbe visitor.

“ What rans?" I queried, not grasp
ing his meaning.

“ Why, those tin cans In the lake?"
“ Oh! No, thoae are targets."— F or 

est and Stream.

Is the Sallere' Friend.
Sixty thousand sailors look to H A. 

Hanbury for advice and for protec
tion. Mr. Hanbury Is the I'lilted 
States shipping coninilssloner for the 
I»ort of New York. He is the Bailors' 
Judge and Jury. The men who sigu 
on foreign craft now must appear be
fore him for their i»up«‘rs Instead of 
going to tbe consuls of the vurioiis 
countries. He decides all disputed 
questions between the men and their 
sailing niHsters. Many of the abuses 
of these men that formerly were com
mon, such as compelling them to buy 
their outfits from the ship owners or 
captains, have been done away with 
under Mr. Hanbiiry's rule. His ofT*.'*# 
is on the Battery park. New York, 
where he easily run reach all the 
ships leaving that port.

A bundle o f conceit, Cordelia, Is •  
woman who is wrapped iin in herself.

Her Good Advice.
“ I am often asked by friends what 

to do for skin troubles surh as Ecze
ma. Ringworm and almllar alfllctioDS. 
I always recommend Hunt's Cure. I 
consider It the surest remedy for 
itching troubles of any character there 
Is made."— Mrs. J. I. Hightower, Pal
metto, La.

Describing Weather Conditions.
The weather It called calm If the 

air Is not moving at more than three 
miles an hour; 34 miles Is a strong 
breexe, 40 a gale, 75 a storm, and 90 
a hurricane.

Austin College
FOR YOUNG MEN

S9th year begins Sept. i 8, 1907. Courses 
leading to degrees and to practical busiasM 
life. Two years PREPARATO RY course. 
Elegant Students' Home and Y. M. C. A. 
hall are being erected for fall use. Atto 
letic park, literary society halls, libraries 
laboratories.

Expenses very reasonable.

FOB FULL INFORMATION AODRMS
Registrar’s Office. AUSTIN COLLECT

SHERMAN. TEXAS.

Buy a Good Farm Now
Dr. C. F. Simmons is Offering the People of This  

Section the Greatest Opportunity They 
Ever Had to Own a Beautiful 

Truck or Fruit Farm.

Why Not Buy Now at Practically No Cost to Y o u . \  The Chinee May 
Never Come Your Way Again.

COFFEE COMPLEXION.

Many Ladles Have Poor Complexions 
from Coffed.

"Coffee caused dark £gIored blotches 
on my face and body. I bad been 
drinking it for a long while and these 
blotches gradually appeared, until 
flaally they became permanent and 
were about at dark as coffee Itflelf.

“ I formerly bad as flue a complex
ion aa one could ask for.

“ When I became convinced that cof
fee was the causa of my trouble, I 
changed and took to using Postum 
Food Coffee, and as I made it well, ac
cording to directions, I liked it very 
much, and have since that time used 
it la place of coffee.

“ I am thankful to say I am not ner
vous any more, as I was when I was. 
drinking coffee, and my complexion la 
now as fair and good aa It was years 
ago. It la very plain that coffee caused 
tbo trouble."

Most bad complexions are caused 
by some disturbance o f the stomach 
and coffee la the greatest disturber of 
digestion known. Almost any woman 
caa have a fair complexion if 4he will 
leave off coffee and uaa Postum Food 
Coffee and nutritious, healthy food In 
proper quantity. Postum furnishes 
certain elements from tbe natural 
grains from the field that Nature uses 
to rebuild the nervous ayatem and 
when tbat la la good condition, one 
can depend upon n good cfunploxloo 
as well as a good bealthy body. 
"Tbare'a a Keaton.” Read, “The Road 
to W allviile." la pkga.

Mr. W . N. Hutto, th* well known gentlemsn of Jacksboro, Texas, 
writes:

Jark.lioro, Texas, Feb. 20, 1007. |
Dr. r . F. Simmons, Snn Antonio, Terss.

Mr Ib-sr Sir: — 1 have jiut returned from Atascosa County, w-here I 
went for the i>ur|iose of investigsting your IW.UOO-scre ranch proposition.

1 s|ieiit the 'Jlst 'J2nd sn<T TJrd of this February on the ranch, and 
during tliose three days I drove not le»s than TJ3 miles and visited every 
)>Mstiiie on the rsneh, and examined the property as thoroughly as it was 
puBi-ible to do within that time.

I MW every atte-ian well on the ranch except the one in the Hall 
pasture. 1 was near it and could have sen it by turning hack, but 1 had 
alreaily seen enough to Mtii-fy me, and did not take the time to ^  ittek.

1 took your liooklet, “ New Home Sweet Hoiiie” with me and I compared 
tbe nictuicB in it with whsl I saw, and 1 found them shsulutely coriect.

I drank water at Mt vKe wetta I m w , snd tbe water was good for drink- • 
ing and all oilier piinsisea in all of them except the gaa well. I did not like 
it very well, hut I have tasted a great deal worse water. I am sure it is 
good for all stock and irrigation purposes. 1 aaw the cattle drink it, and 
they seem tu'I'e thriving ou it. 1 |iut a match to tbe gas well and it 
began to burn at once.

1 am of the opinion tbat oil is to be found on this land. Just off 
of it there is an oil well from which 1 procured a liottle of oil which I 
carried home with me.

J lalketl with Mr. Brown, the gentleman now employed in putting down 
an artesian well <rtt your land for you, aiui he told me that he had lieea 
drilling welU in that vicinity for tlie la«t six rears, and that giHai water 
ran lie obtninisl at any jdaee on the i.inch from forty to two hundred 
fi-et, and that flow ing well* can lie obtained anywhere on the laiicb at 
dejitbs ranging fioni three liiindicd feet uii.

The land is all as good as repreaented hv you, and lots of it much better 
Tlie Votaw pasture is the liest all purpose land I ever saw.

I shall rrcoiiimrnd all of niy friends who want comfortable homes in 
the liest climate in the world to piin-hase from you.

I am more than pleased with what I saw, and as you have said, it is 
the "Oii|>ortiinity of a Lifetime," especially for the man with small meona.

\\ isliing you suix-ess in dis|>osiiig of this land, and furnishing homes 
within the rc;irh of the ordinary man, I remain.

Very truly voiirs,
■ \\. N. nCTTO.

Write today for book of views and full description of the ranch. $310—payable 
$10 a month until paid, without intereat, will buy a 10 to 640 acit farm and two towff 
lots in the paradise of America.

DR. CHAS. F. S IM M O N S,
215 A lam o Plaxa, SAN A N T O N IO , T E XAS.

O L D  S O H E S kI5?5̂
B Y  IM PURITIES IN THE BLOOD
Wlienever a sore refa.tcs to heal It is Ixxiaase the blood « '  not pure and 

hM  I thy, as it should be, but Is infected with poisonous eerma or some old 
blood taint which hM comipted and pollutcvl the circulation. Tho.se moat 
usually affli^ctcd with old sores are persons who have reached or passed mid- 3 vitality of the blood and strenRlh of the system have naturally 
begun to decline, and t.ie poisonous genus which have acctunulated becauM

comlition of the system, or some hereditary taint

le ^  or other part of the body. The place grows red and angry, festers and
flS H ornes a chronic and stubborn

u lc «  fed and kept open by the impurities with which the blood is saturated, 
^ th in g  is m w  trj'ing and diMgreeable than a stubborn, non-healing sore, 
^ e  very fact that it resists ordinary remedies and treatments is good reason 
for suspicion; the same germ-producing cancerous ulcers is back of every 
oU  and especially is this true if the trouble i.q an inherited one. 

ashes, salves, nor indeed anj-thing else, applied directly to the sore, can
any Itvcmanent good; neither will remov

ing the sore with caustic plasters or the 
Surgeon's knife make a lasting cure. II 
every particle of the diseased flesh were 
taken away another sore would come, be
cause the trouble is in the blood, and the 
m o o o  C A M M O T  m £  C U T  A W A Y .  
The cure must come by a thorough cleans
ing of the blood. In S. vS. S. will Ite found

I  waa al&letad w ith a sora on mx
Ihoa o f four yaars’ standing. It 
was a anall plmpla at first but It 
graduaUy m w  largsr and worsa 
In araty way until I  b^ama 
alarmad about it  and oonaultad

a llT h a y ___
itinuad

aavaral phralolana. 
traatad ina but tha aora oon. 
to  grow  worsa. 1 aaw 8. 8. 8. ad- 
vaxtlsad and commanred Its nsa 
an d a fts r u k in g  it  n wtula I  was 
oomplataly eurad. K r  blood la 
now pure and haalthy from thaA Swa a w H  ̂̂  .a A. X a■*ow p a r *  *D<i n *% iTny XTonk tb *  ** in  w i l l  l>c IGUDG

8.8 .8 . ennd It. “  unequalled blood punfler— one that
'UIOS.OWKX 1_ 4_ a

W aat TTnlon, Ohio.

S.S.S.
goes directly into the circulation 
promptly clean.ses it of all poisons 
taints. It gets doum to the very huttnm of 
the trouble and forces out every trace of im
purity anil makes a complete and lasting 
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality of the 

D i i n n  «# t jp n r w s K i  a. instead of feevling the diseased
PURELY VEGETABLE with impurities, it nourishes the

TKm  tha anr. KsksIm.  * I. t f l « h  With heelthy blood.

le a v «, the place ecahe over, and when S. S. 8. haa puriEed the blood the

you a«eure._ W e make no charge for the book or ^v ice .

T M c c m r r  S F c c m o  o o a ,  A n j u m k ,  * 4 $
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HIS GREATEST DEED HAPPENED AT BAD TIME.

EVANGELIST TELLS OF VICTORY 
HE PRIZES.

Story of a Woman with a Socrot, and 
Two Souls Brought to Graco—  

Chief Flower of Hia Amoi^ 
lean Campaign.

Gipsy Smith, tho ICoKlish evangelist 
Who sailed for home recently, pre
paratory to a campaign In Australia, 
told the story the night before he left 
kt a dinner given In hla honor, of the 
greatest conquest. In his opinion, he 
bad made In this country on hia tour 
of seven months.

He said he had preached 4K0 times, 
bad answered innumerable calls of 
various kinds and had seen thousands 
stand up to profess a Christian life. 
The convert o f whom he was most 
proud was a fashionable woman In a 
western city who had come to hla 
meetings with a secret that was eat
ing out her heart. Ho said:

"This woman was not yet of middle 
age and her life api>arently had been 
given up to frivolity. She led a so
ciety life. She was extravagant In 
her dress and thoroughly worldly, it 
must have been the dreadful secret 
that she carried that attracted her 
to my meetings.

“ Her friends were surprised to see 
her go in. At the first meeting she 
attended she was visibly shaken. She 
came again and the storm broke.

"She sought me out and unbur 
dened her soul. There was a moth
erless little girl In another city foi 
whom she longed. Her conscience 
was stirred.

"For all her married life she had 
been concealing a great sorrow and 
sin and she had gone into worldly af 
fairs to attempt to forget It all. She 
asked me what she should do.

" ‘How can I ever tell my husband?’ 
she asked. It may destroy our home, 
it may kill me.’

" ‘Where Is your husband ?'• 1 
asked.

“ She told me ho was In Philadel
phia and I said I would talk to the 
pastor of the church that they attend 
ed occasionally.

"That man had a long head. He 
told the woman to telegraph for her 
husband to come home at once. She 
did so and he responded. She met 
him with tears In her eyes but a 
smiling face, for she had been 
wrestling In prayer, and asked him 
to come to my meetings. *

“ He was surprised at first that he 
should be called home for such a 
purimse and was not inclined to like 
it. He saw that his w ife was worked 
up over the matter and be yielded to 
her entreaties to listen to me be
cause he feared the effect If be dis
appointed her. He attended half a 
'dozen meetings and the fervor
reached him and he became a real 
convert.

"In his enthnslaam be asked If 
there was anything he ooald do to 
prove his fSith.

" ‘Can yon stand a great aorrowr 
asked that pastor.

*“ Tes,‘ he said, ‘gladly.*
"Then with great tact the preacher 

told about that motherleaa little one, 
while the wife aat by nobbing aa If 
her heart would break.

"  ‘Wife,’ he said, 'let na take the 
Erat train to-merrow and get that 
child. I have aianed in the same way 
myself. I thank Ood for this day.'

"And now," aaid Gipsy Smith, 
"there Is a happy household out 
there In the west, and openness where 
there was secrecy, and love where 
there was deceit and sharing the hap
piness of that couple is a little girl 
who never before knew a mother's 
dove. I tell you if I had accomplished 
nothing more than that on my trip 
over here my work would have been 
more than repaid. That case alone I 
regard as the chief flower of this cam 
paign."

Minister's Fall Significant In Vltw of 
j PrsviouB Words.

I In a small church in one of the min
ing towns of Pennsylvania was a pul
pit both antique and unique. It was 
about the size and shape o f a flour 
barrel, was elevated from the floor 
about four feet and was fastened to 
the wall. The ascent was by narrow 
winding steps.

A minister from a neighboring town, 
a man of great vigor and vehemence, 
preached there one Sunday. While 
preaching he bent forward and shout
ed out with great force the words of 
his text:

“ The righteous shall stand, but the 
wicked shall fall."

Just as these words escaped from 
hla lips, the pulpit broke from its 
fastening, and he fell out and rolled 
over on the floor before hla congre
gation. In an instant be was on bis 
feet again and said:

“ Brethren, I am not hurt, and I 
don’t mind the fall much, but 1 do 
bate the conaection."

ELEVEN YEARS OF ECZEMA.
I --------------

Hands Cracked and Bleeding— Nall 
Came Off of Finger— Cuticura Rem- 

edits Brought Prompt Relief.

" I had eczema on my bands for 
I about eleven years. The hands crack- 
. ed open In many places and bled. One 
of my fingers was so bad that the nail 
ranie off. I had tried so many rem
edies, and they all bad failed to cure 
me. I bad seen three doctors, but got 

I no relief. Finally 1 got a cake of Cutl- 
i cura Soap, a box of Cuticura Ointment 
I and two bottles of Cuticura Kesolvent I Pills. Of course I keep Cuticura Soap 
I all the time for my hands, but the one 
i cake of Soap and half a box of Cutl- 
j cura Ointment cured them. I recom- 
I mend the Cuticura Remedies to all I suffering with eczema. Mrs. Kllza A. 

W iley, R. F. D. No. 2, Liscomb, la..
Oct. 18. 1006.'

The Chameleon Goshawk.
Mcnow no bird which passes through 

•o many changes of plumage and rbloi 
of eyes as the goshawk. A young one 
which I have mounted ia about the 
glze of a small ben and is covered 
with white down; his eyes are pale 
blue. I colored the eyes exactly from 
life. When fully grown, the flrat plum 
ago Is dark brown abovo, and the 
eyes are pale yellow. No one would 
be likely to suspect this being a 
goshawk who bad wen only aduP 
birds. Later it changes to the dark 
slaty blue of the adult, and the ey<̂  
after passing through all the iaterme 
diate changes ta color from atrajf 
yellow, orange yellow and link, finally 
assumes the deep rich red of the 
adult I know no other hawk (adds 
Manly Hardy, writing ia Forest and 
Stream) ao bandaome as the got 
hawk.

Buildings for Canal Worker*.
The federal government has put up 

tour buildings oa the eaaal sons and 
put them in charge of the Young 
Men's Christian association. They 
will be used as men's clubs for tho 
workmen on the Panama canal. Four 
other aimilar buildlnga are to go up la 
the near future.

Premier Writes for Paper*. 
Premier Campbell-Bannerman, of 

England, la the exact opposite of hla 
predecessor, Balfour, in one thing. 
The latter aaid that while be was in 
office he never read the newapapers. 
The present prime minister not only 
reads them but writes for them.

A Buceess.
“Do you think airships will ever be 

a success?"
‘‘They’re a success now. A Toledo 

man made 180,000 out of them laat 
year without taking the ship out of 
the tent”— Detroit Free Press.

Lenden Pel lea Graft 
la aa lavestlgatlon of police graft I* 

Loadoa It baa beea discovered tbst 
assay persoaa aoC draak at all hava 
beea airestud «a  tbat ebaiaa for tha 
p«rpos« 9t

Are Vow Onef
Itching troubles appear to be epi

demic at this time. Are you so affilct* 
ed. If ao give Hunt's.Cure a trial. 
It la positively guaranteed to cure 
any form of itch known. A  failure 
means It costa you nothing.

A Vast Supply.
"Solomon was the wisest maa," rp  

marked the student
‘‘Tee," answered Mr. Meektoo. "b *  

couldn't help being w lw  with so assay 
wives to give him advie*."

Shake Into Y * «r  She**
Allen’s Foot-EsM. It carts Mmful,swolleB, 
smarting, swestiw feet. Mskts new shoes 
easy. Sold by sll Dniggists a»d Sbos Storss. 
Don't scespt any substituts. SsmpIsFRKK. 
Ad^sss A. 8. OliDstsd, lis Roy, N. Y.

It is Just as well to look o«t tor tb* 
man who Is always looklag o«t tor 
hlmwlf.

For Hardening Drill.
Hardening an ordinary drill In sul

phuric acid, states the English Me
chanic, makes an edge that will cut 
tempered steel or facilitate cutting 
hard rock. The acid should bo poured 
Into a flat-bottomed vessel to a depth 
o f about one-eighth of an Inch. Tho 
point of the drill Is heated to a dull 
cherry red, and dipped in the acid to 
that depth. This makes the point 
extremely hard, while the remainder 
remains soft. If the point breaks, re
harden, but with a little lesa acid in 
the vessel.

Tsst Its Value.
Simmons' Liver Purifier Is the most 

valuable remedy 1 ever tried for con- 
Btlpatloh or disordered Liver. It does 
Its work thoroughly, but does not 
gripe like most remedies of its char
acter. I certainly recommend It when
ever the opportunity occurs.— M. W. 
Thomllnaon, Oawego, Kan.

Save the Babies.
INFANT MOBTALITY is something frightftiL We can h a i d l y r e a l i z e o f  

all the children bom in ciTilized countriesi twen^rtwo per centii or nearl/ 
one-<|narter, die before they reach one yearj thirtyseYen per centsi or more 

than one*tliirdy before they are five, and onowhalf before they are fifteen I
We do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Gaatoria would save a nuk 

Jority of these precious livess Neither do we hesitate to say that many of theao 
infantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotio preparationss Drops, tinctures 
and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or lees oplnm, Of 
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisonSs In any quanti^ 
they stupefy, retard circulation and le ^  to congestions, sickness, deatL Oastoria 
operates exactly the reverse, but yon must see that it bears the signature of 
GhaSs Hi Fletchert Gastoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens tha 
pores of the skin and allays fevers

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
AV^griaWe Prrpmion ferAi 

(iflittipSioinaclisaodB^ar

I n f a n t s / C h ild k en

Hi

fa#**
js

Phimoics Di^iionJCfcfffii- 
nzss and HesiToiuaiBsnddv 
Opium ̂ forphine norMotral. 
N O T  N a r c o t i c .

jk i^*rouAsiM azm aa
Snd“

Aptlfcf t Remedy forOnaiî  
Hon. Sour Stomach.DlafTTO 
WMmX^omulsuns.I>wridi 
n ess  gnd Loss OF Sleep.

IkcSiinlc Sî iawre sf  

N E W  YORK.
A ( H iMon th s o

j S D o s i s - J ^ O . - ^ i s
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X>r. A- F. Peeler, of S t Loula, Mo., says: " I  have prescribed your Caatorla 
In many cases and have always found it an efficient and speedy remedy.**

Dr. EL Down, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I  have prescribed your Ca> 
torla in my practice for many years .wilh great Mtiafaction to myself and 
benefit to my patients."

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. T ,  says: *1 have used your C * »  
torla In my own household with good results, and have advised several 
patients to use it for its mild laxative effect and freedom from ha An." t

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of New York City, says: "Having during the past sis 
years prescribed your Castoria for infantile stomach diaordera, I most 
heartily commend its use. The formula contains nothing deleterioua 
to the most delicate of children.”

Dr. C. C. Sprague, of Omaha, Neb., saya: "Tour Castoria is an Ideal 
medicine for children, and I frequently prescribe it  ^*hile I do not adv^  
cate the indiscriminate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria la aa  
exception for conditions which arise in the care of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo., ssys: "Tour Castoria holds tha 
esteem of the medical profession in a manner held by no other propria 
tary preparation. It is a sure and reliable medicine for Infants and chU* 
dren. In fact, it Is the universal household remedy for Infautlle ailments."

Dr. R. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., says: "Castoria la one of the vary 
finest and most remarkable remedies for Infants and children. In my 
opinion your Castoria has saved thousands from an early grave. I can 
furnish hundroda of testimonials from this locality as ta its efficiency 
and merits."

Dr. Norman M. Geer, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "During th* last twelva 
years I have frequently recommended your Castoria as on* of the best 
preparations of the kind, being safe in the hands of parents and very ef* 
fectlve in relieving children's disorders, while the ease with which such 
a pleasant preparatio»aan be administered Is a great advantag*."

OBNUINg CASTORIA ALWAYa
fiMn the Signatore of

The Kind You im  Always Bonghi
In Use For Over 3 0  Years«

SICK HEADACHE
P o aW vely cw r*d by  

tb*a* L m l*  n U a .
Tbsy also rsltsrs Dis

tress firooi Dyspspsla, Is* 
a IgssUsa sbS Too Hsarty 
Xstlog, A porfset rosi- 
rUy (or Dtsslaoss, Nsu- 

». Drewslssos, BsS 
TssMId Um MoqU , Oost- 
rd Toagwo, Pals la tbs 
aids, TOKPID LIVER. 

They rsgalato Us Bowsls. Patsly VsfSUWs.

SHJUl PILL. SHALL DOSE. SHAU PRICE.
Genuint M iw t Bear 
Fac-SiBillB S lfn a tu rt

REFUSE INSTITUTES.

THE DEVIL prompts people 
to be distenest. 
If you want a 

square deal tbat will save you money and dis
appointment, drop ut a postal, with your name 
and poetolfice address plainly written on it, 
and we will send you catalogoes free, telling 
how easily you can buy from us on easy month
ly payments a standard, high-grade, visible 
'Typewriter st IcMthan low-grade price; an 
improved Edison I ’honograph with z.ooo 
Gold Moulded Records: a Home Soda Foun
tain, and many other articlss—all valuable, 
serviceable, instructive, entertaining, indts- 
penaable, pleasing.
We can save you 

Addrs..,
TNI aagacT m ., m i  a id* amu a , bahiu . ba

C  C R E S C E N T  A N T I S E P T I C
M U T U T  H U L . .  . . O W N  T O  M I . N O I .

I S  Non poiaonoua, Non Irritating, Allays Inflammation and slops paUs 
r a  from any causa. As strong aa oarbollc acid and aa harmisas aa tws*k 
"df Cures burnt InaUntly: cursa old and chronic aorsa: cures aoraa

and inflammation from any cauao on man or boast. For fowl^—our** 
cholera, tore head and roup. Satisfaction positively guaranteed.

fOTBeteOvanSIni-riaw Daslsn. MtSd. Sr C a M G B R T  C W nm iC A l. CW.. VS. WorSW 'ite r s m lth k
t i H l U L  T O N I C
C urM C M It « i  laasaa a* had fftsls 

 ̂ fWMrm K s R.—  asMssi NHs le aiaks pefswneai eers.
oa . a ____geafsatisd.eader Feed and Bmee Act ef Isos
■ • la r ia l  Fmit dnNI»Mi erassl prepaM

CP..*es'tl>p>s. leeNvile. Kr.

FAULTLESS
STARCH”

FOP. : ) H 1P T ^ C 0L L / - F ^ '  C U F F b A N D  F I N F  L I S F NDDLLARS
Many M«asur*« Laakad Aflar.

Aa Dutny aa 1.II4 saatrifi w«lgbta 
aad measures were ■aboUttod for 
YortlcatlOB la th* city *C 
dortag loat year.

Oac* la a wkll* th* votara 
aad atoet aa boa«*t

f * t  baoy

■•Aitkl Dgpartffidit
T u la n a  U n iv a ra lty  a f  L o u is ia n a

Its advIvaMasr. to. pnetiMl lostractlse. hath la 
aaple tatw>aIo.W.^aaijU«s*aat SoiiriW
Iota ors aasses'sC . Fisf t »vaf  to* caorltr UoMltal « IU  M  bods ood lao i
jo t^S tyaagiy. *iw«lal I^SMcMaa^^ v«^M>r

M aC A lirS  D C n c n V E  AQCffCY.

WtMs tw Qualstea.

SADDLES
W* Wbslseals 
ta Ua ranasr,

A. R .NSS  A€0l
MOUITOW, - imSAIk

N. U„ HOUBTON, NO. t7, HfiT.

You Look Prematurely Old
" '*• ar -t.?

"Vg. -
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ICE CREAM
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 

And it’s the best that's made.

Paints Oils Var
nishes Stains any 
thing you want in 
the paint line.

Agents (or
JA P -A -L A C

Garleton and 
Porter
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[ h P Q R A P tLA N D  M e SSPNGLR Mall Order Creed.

UltRT H. uiwtn f  dit*r in U Fablitlier.

S rii'ii.’U I!’Xtl>N— l.N ADVANCE:

ONE YKA4C ................................
81.x MUNTH.S..................... 5*' CKNT>
THUEK M O NTH S......... >3 CENTS

Entered in the Postoftlce at 
GraiKMAtul, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mall Matter.

Adverli.sing liates Keasonable, 
and made ki)o\a n on a]>|>Iication.

The Heaumont Emterrprise has 
it about ri>{ht where it says that 
the trouble between tins country 
and Japan is nuthini; more than 
the old race question. It is the 
white man against any colored 
race, be it yellow, black or red. 
It is white supremacy or the 
mungling and final downfall of 
the white race, and the people of 
<?alifornia are doing what has 
been done in the South ever 
since the days when carpet-bag
gers first preached social equality 
into the willing ears of the ex- 
slaves. Just as long as there are 
peopfb of different colors demand

Some genius of Yazoo City has 
arranged twelve commandments

'of the mail order houses which, Country every year.
I reviewed briefly are about asfol-

The lead pencil is one of the 
most common articles in every
day use, and nearly 3L'0,OO0,0(X) 
pencils are manufactured in this

To manu-

lows.
“ Sell your farm products 

cash to home merchants and send 
that cash to us. We do not buy 
farm products.”

‘‘Send your cash to us in ad
vance so we can buy the goods 
from the factory with your money. 
Wait patiently for o few* weeks 
while we do this.”

Collect n-oney from home mer
chants for church bells and fur
nishings and buy them from 

We will charge you more than 
your own merchant and we will' 
not contribute to any church sub 1 

scription list. |
‘ ‘Buy tools from us, do your own i 
carpentertngfTTius putting your| 
home merchanics out of busi- 1  

ness. ;
“ Head our catalog closely. In

duce your neighbors to buy from 
us, we need the money.

POSITIONS
facture these millions of pencils 
there are required 110,000 tons 
or 7,510J,d00 cubic feet of wood,'- 
so that each day in the year 31'0 
tons, or 20,000 cubic feet of wood 
are used for pencils. Since 
practically all of the wood is red 
cedar, and sinc« the pencil in
dustry is steadily growing, the 
supply of red cedar is greatly 
depleted; yet no substitute has

or Money B ack

Contract given, backed by $300 ,000 .00  capital and 18 years' success.

DRAUCHON’S ZWn'itk COLLEGES
2$ CoIIrgea in 10 States. Indorsed by business men. 70 ,000 students.

I  P A D M  R V  l U I A I I  h o o k k o e p liiir , S l i o r l l i a i i d , r e u m a B s l i i p , L a w ,  
" " ^ * * * ^  , I G e t t e r \ t r i t l i i f r ,K n i t l l s b ,U r u w i i i g ,l l l n s l r n t i u i r ,
ic. MoneylHick if not satistu-il. b'or “ Catalogue H.”  on Horae Study, or 

“ Catalogue I’.”  on attending Collc’̂ 'c, write, TO DAY, Jno. F. Draughon, President:

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco,
St. Louis or Nashville.

San Antonio,

been found for it. Leaving out
of consideration the imported;

! pencils, the average educated!
; American over ten years of agei
; uses eix pencils of home manu-1
'facture each year. Ten years!
ago he used lees than five. i

......... ................-  ' I
When the baby is teething it is{

cross and restless: It becomes 
feverish, and in many cases 
vomits a great deal and often
times cannot even keep cool 
water on the stomach. All the

NOTICE,

“ Belieye us before you believe delicate little organs of the atom- 1  

any local merchant. { ach are affected, bringing on
int .ooi.l cqu.li.y with Ih. p.o - 1 ‘ -ickneM, .coid.nl | colic and di.rrho... Casc.w e.t
pi. ot Ihia country, . .  th. .laps I " “ f  *PP):' yo>*f local cc.r- j (or b.biaa and cbildr.n mak.a

ohant for aid and credit. We do! the stomach right'and allays in 
not know you. I  flamation and prevents irritation., ^

‘‘Wear out your team, wagon!ca8casweetmak68thebabyhap-|- 
and road, driving to and from the py and well. Sold by Carleton *

. express office for goods we ship! Porter,
people of California are not will- i
ing for the yellow people to 1 can raise another team. W e’ll Mrs. Spike Dockery and Mrs.

are doing in Frisco, or as the col
ored people are doing in other 
sections of the country, there 
will be riots and race wars. The

The next time you come to town make 
our store your home while here. We have 

(f plenty of cold drinks to serve you and have a

BARGAIN COUNTER
I ^
I  ̂ we would like for you to look over and see what 
j {  we are offering you for a few days. Now, don’t
I f

 ̂ forget this, but pay us a visit. Respectfully,

{ B. R. Guice & Son
$ Drugs and Cold Drinks

$

J
J
I

tend the public schools with' ^  K^cx Miller nave returned to
people o fwhite children, and we 

the South know how to 
sympathize with them in their at
tempt to keep their color lines 
plainly drawn. The Japanese, 
like the negroes, are all righ't— 
in their places, and, like the les
sons so terribly taught in the 
South, their places must be plain
ly designated, even if it takes a 
war with Japan to teach her that 
lesson.— Lulkin Tribune.

The farmers of Coushalta La., 
are experimenting with turpen
tine for destroying boll weevils. 
An oat sack is dipped into a solu 
fion of three parts of water to one 
of turpentine and attached to a 
lead plow. The sack is dragged 
through the cotton. The scent 
of the turpentine remained on 
the ground for a week, and nut 
a bug of any kind could be found 
after that time. About one gal
lon of turpentine was used on 
four acres. This is cheap 
enough to try on a few acres. 
Try it.— Lufkin Tribune.

In making sales, put yourself 
in the other fellow’s place. Give 
kioD the same square deal you 
trould enjoy yourself.

I your home merchant pays taxes | Gome in Shreveport, 
j  to keep the road up.— Kx. | spending several weeks in

city.
the I.

Oriole New s.

Oriole, Jnlv 20.— Have 
been reading the issue of the 18th, 
and as usual found it filled with 
many interesting things. Was 
e.xpecting to see a full 
the I.aTexo picnic by “ Hex.”  
We will see it in your next I 
guess. There was quite a gath
ering there to attend the Farmers 
Unioh picnic and to hear presi
dent E. A. Calvin speak. Every
body was well pleased with the 
address. After the speaking an 
ample supply of good things was 
spread out and all had plenty.

In the evening abqpt two 
o’clock the union held a meeting, 
which was well attended by ad
joining unions. Later in the 
evening the singing class led 
by their teacher gave some ex
cellent music. There was sev
eral stands dispensing Ice cream 
soda pops and lemonade and 
watermelons were abundant. 
Your correspondent “ Hex” cer
tainly got hie fill of juicy water-

When there is the slightest in- 
digestion heart burn, flatulence 
or any form of stomach trouble 
take a little Kodol occasionally 
and you will be afforded prompt I

report o f ; Kodol is a compound of i G-^au knocked on Jacob

The information that the ham
mer was the fi;st instrument in
vented by man is not at all sur
prising. Men learned to knock 

after j before they ever sawed wood or 
split kindling. Cain was the 
first knocker of whom there is ac
curate record. He knocked on 
his brother Abel and killed him 

because he thought he was the 

victim of unjust discrimination.
for the

contains I same reaoon and made things so' 
healthy j disagreeable for him that the 1st-i 

ter had to leave the country to I 
avoid being killed. It has been! 
tlie same way down to the present 
day. The knocker gets in his 

. , . . work every day of the year and,
A young lady arrived at the | ^.h«n you come right down to the

proposition you will 
invaribly find that the reason a

vegetable acids and 
the juices found in i 
stomach. Kodol digests what 
you oat, makes your food do you 
good. Sold by Carleton 4 Por
ter.

JN O . A . DAVIS
R tA L ESTATE O C A U R

If You Have Anytlnng to 
Sell Como to me with it, or if 
You want to Buy Property let 
me Figue With Yoy:

All Business Entrusted to 
me Heceivea PHOMPP and 
CAREFUL ATTENTION.

(Ti'apeland, 'Texas.

Sour
Stomach

Saturday night and will 
them an indefinate visit

make

'man knocks is because he is 
afraid some one else fa going to,

is appeoific for Any itching troub 
le ever known. One application 
relieves. One box is guaranteed 
to cure any one case.

Mrs. Belle Owens and Miss

No appetite, loss cl streng;th, nervoos. 
Bess, headache, constipation, breath, 
general dobitiiy, sour risings, end catarrh 
ol the stomach are ell due to Indigestion. 
Kodol relievee indigestion. This new discov
ery repreaente the neturel juices of dlgee- 
tlon as they exist In a lieiaithy slomach,

. "  ■ V . ; ------- . * " l  with the greatest known tonic
get come benefit from the project,! reconsirucllvo properties. Kodol (or
not becau se he is actu ated  by I " I** ''* '**^ ‘*^ ^I . u uy (IK] dyspepsia, but this famous romedy
Wise m o tives  o f  pu b lic  sp ir ited -|  "**P* stomech troubles by cleansing,

purifying, sweetening end etrengtheninf 
the mucous membrsnea lining the etomech. 
„  8. S. Ball, of Rarootwoed. W, Va.. aayt:—
. Iw a  Iroi^ltd arilh tour Momach for taranly yasra. 
5 *"'*■ »;“  me and we ara aow attac H la adktOf tMby,

PO* ■AORAOMK-.WIAK RIDNKVS 
TRV

•eWirrt RiONfT ead SLSODCR PIUS-l«a m i Mk 
Prasarad Sy «. a  DeWITT AOO.,OMaeflS

Oe yod Itch?

The cup of human misery is 
never quite full until some form 
of itching skin disease is added.
Then it overflows. Hunt’s CuTej^*®*' Selfishness is the first

cause of all knocking. —.lackson- 
ian.

The one whe gives the best 
goods for the money and the best 
neasn/s, or weight, is 
who gets the trade.

melons. The speaker gave tome ,^^,j Kennedy visited at Elkhart 
funny jokes which were enjoyed Sunday.
by all. This day will long be re
membered by all who we/e pre
sent.

Glad to learn from the Daly’s 
the one! and Keyoard correepondents that 
'To the crops in their section are

victor belongs 
everything.

ths spoils,”  in ' good.

i
A . K.

Bad sick headaohse, billious- 
nsss or oonstipation ara quickly 
relieved by DeWitt’s Little Ear
ly Risers. Small pill, sure pill, 
safe pill— prompt and plaaeant in 
action. Sold by Carleton A For 
ter.

Carl Sory, Sam Howard and 
Frank Leaverton went to Qrove- 
ton last Friday with the Crockett 
ball team and played the Grove- 
ton team. The score was 4 to 8 
in favor of Crockett. Sory made 
two of the scores and Leavarton 
lifted a pretty single over second 
that gave Crockett the gams, 
after two men were odt. Crock
ett knows where to find good ball

bfuid by Carleton 4 Porter.

tt’ i rise.
C. M. Johnson, Louisville, Ky., 

writes:
*‘I have used your Hunt’s Curs 

and it is fins.”  We have many 
similar letters. Hunt’s Cure is a

,  ̂ 1. atriotly guaranteed rsmedv for

something hard. - «•••••••. u
•tops r.ching Instantaneoutly.

M b
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Simplicity of 
the Checking 
Account

Hasy to understand; 
simple to work; safe to 
employ.

You deposit with the 
Bank whatever money 
you wish; the Bank fur
nishes you with a pass 
book and checks. When 
you pay a bill, write out a 
check for the amount and 
sign your name to the 
check. When the bank 
pays the check, it is 
charged to your account.

We enter every check 
in your pass book and re
turn them to you when 
we balance you book.

You have a complete 
record of your business 
transactions.

We invite you to open 
an account with us.

Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grapeland
■OUSTON COUNTY DCrOSITORY

Go to iloward’d for your groc> 
eriee.

You will find plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Qeo. F.. Darsey’e.

Pure home raided lard at F. A. 
Paris’.

We have judt received a new 
lot of tin ware at Howards.

See John Guice’s ad this week, 
and if you need clothes see him.

Plenty of the best work pants 
at F. A. Fans’.

LOCAL NEWS.

Maj. Martin had business in 
Crockett Monday.

Mrs, Jesse Jones went up to 
Palestine last F'riday.

Miss. Eninaa Craddock of 
Crockett was the guest of Miss 
Eva Lou Paris this week.

Remember that Howard An
thony keeps plenty of ICE all 
the time.

Any alterations that you want 
made, Odell is capable of mak
ing them.

John Frisby and family left 
Saturday for San Antonio, to 
visit relatives.

Don’t do without a good knife 
or razor when you can buy 
what you want at Howards.

Bring your skirt to Odell Paris 
and have it cleaned and pressed. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

When you come to town, call 
' on Caskey, the barber, in his 
new shop, and get a shave or 
haircut. Also bring in your 
laundry.

MAURIAL DISEASES.

Get Cream Br«ad from How
ard Anthony—it is the BEST.

Plenty of 8 oz. duck at F. A. 
Paris,.

Mrs. Will Lively has been right 
sick this week.

I want to buy all your eggs and 
chickens. F. A. Paris’.

For Sale.
Good second hand piano for 

sale cheap. Call at Totty Hotel.

Coffee, flour, salt, syrup and 
staple groceries at F. A. Paris’ .

Bring your laundry to Caskey, 
the barber. Shop next door to 
Paris.

Always go to P. A. F’aris’ to 
get your shoes. He keeps a full 
stuck all the time. '

Mrs. E. H. Darsey and child* 
ren left Monday for Georgia, 
where they will spend the summer 
visiting relatives. We wish them 
a pleasant vi^it.

How to Avoid Them and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg
lect. _____

“ Fix me up KomethiiiK to knock the 
malaria, doctor,”  remarked a sallow 
faced, sickly looking m.in, entering a 
prominent physician’s office the olhei 
day.

The doftor stepped to his medicine 
case, took down a couple of txittlcs, mixed 
a preparation which he handed to the 
patient with the customary advice to 
‘shake well and follow directions,’ and 
resumed his seat.

“ Such cases sre frequent,”  replied the 
doctor in answer to a question. “ The 
warm days and damp, chilly nights are 
certain malaria breeders and are most 
serious in those who have neglecte<l to 
keep their stomach, liver and txiwels in 
good condition. Such persons are full 
of the Impurities on which the malarial 
germ thrives, and it is from this class 
that typhoid fever, pneumonia, Bright’s 
Disease, small |k)x and yellow fever claim 
most of their victims whenever these dis
eases are prevalent.

The proj>er waj* to guard against the 
malarial germ and the serious diseases 
which follow It is to get intogocxl condi
tion hy taking a relinhle remedy that 
will keep the Iwwels clear and the liver 
healthy, and to continue with it at fre
quent intervals during the sickly season.

A dose of Prickly Ash Bitters three or 
four times a week w ill do all of this, be
sides stimulating the digestion, improv
ing the apx«tite and keeping the bodily 
energy at the highest pitch. ^

Prickly Ash Bitters is known every
where as a system tonic and lx>wel regu
lator. It not only removes alt traces of 
malarial poison from the system, but 
tones up the vital organs, gives new 
strength and vigor, makes the txxly 
strong and the brain active.

“ Prickly A>h Bitters Is the brvt sll-sround 
mcdiclBe for the Ismily I ever used. IiuritiK the | 
psst ten yesrs I bsee slwsys kept it in my bouse. 
Whenever sny of my (smify show sians ol mala- I 
■ is. kidney trouble, indiaestion or constipation 
a few doses is all that is needed to make them 
srell and hearty again.—W. H. McW ill ic m s  ! 
Pickcrina, I.a. |

Sold by druggista. Price $1.00,

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Sffice North Side Public SQuare C R O C K E T T , T E X A S

LET

Brown
Fijî ure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

1 carry a complete 
line of

WALL PAPER 
SAHPLES

UNO F WEEKS O R.WHITLEY

WEEKS 8t WHITLEY  
a t t o r n e y s -a t -l a w  •

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland.

Texas.

Try our
New
Soda
Fountain for

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UARAITEEB

WORM 
REMEDY

THE CHILOREHrS FAVORITE TONIC.
•KWAAI or IMITATIONO.

TMI OINUINI rOKPAOtO ONLY OY
Ballard-Snow Liniment COa

•  T .  1 .0 U 1 *. M O .

------ FOR SALE HY-------

CARLETON & PORTER.

Sold by Carla ton & Porter 

%
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Henry re

turned to Groveton Monday.

Soft
Drinks
B. R. GUICE & SON.

That old coat or pants that 
you have discarded, brinj? it to 
Odell Paris and have it cleaned 
and pressed you cant tell it from 
a new one.

Notice.

The Oak Grove singini; school 
will begin Monday, July 29. 
Rudiments, sight singing, voice 
culture, harmony and composi
tion will be taught. J. H. Kolb.

Mrs. Starling Boykin and little 
Mabel have returned home from 
Loraine where they have been vis- 
for some time.

B e il of A ll.

li. J. May her. No. 406 South 
Clark St., Chicago, writes as fol
lows :

*‘I have kept and used your 
Hunt’s Lightening Oil for the 
last ten years in my family. It 

I is the only kind to have and the 
I best of all.”
I It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises,
' Sprains, Aches, Pams, Stings 
; and Bites. It kills Chiggers, too.

Jas. Cook was up from Ken- 
nard last week visiting his pa
rents near town.

Misses Jessie and Lillie Zach- 
ery of Ft. Worth and Hillsboro 
are visiting relatives near town.

M r. and Mrs. Henry Richards 
of Troup ar^ visiting relatives 
and friends in Grapeland this 
week.

If you are troubled with mos
quitoes Darsey has the Perfection 
Mosquitoe bars and frames 
which is the best made.

Mrs. 8. E. Miller was right 
sick a few days this week, but we 
are glad to report that she is now 
improving.

If you are going off on a trip, 
or stay at home, buy you a nice 
■uit case or trunk from F. A. 
Paris.

The Sluggers went out to Per- 
oilla last Tuesday evening and 
annexed another victory from 
this team. The score was 17 to 
0. This is the first game the boys 
have won away from home and 
they are very Jubilant over it.

Founta.’n Gaston, a negro, 
became enraged at Luna Philipa, 
a negro woman, last Saturday 
afternoon and struck hsr sever* 
blows over the bead with his 
fist. He was arrested by Con* 
stable Spence and fined in Judge 
Davis’ court

The colored population of the 
Grapeland country again cele
brated the nineteenth, this time 

jin July. They no doubt had 
such a good time on Juneteenth 
they decided to perpetuate their 
celebrations. In the afternoon 
Augusta and Mt. Zion ball teams 
pulled oft a snappy game,the re
sult of which was 13 to 7 in fsyor 
the former team.

Graveyard Working.
All intereeted in the Brown 

graveyard will please meet there 
August 2nd, to work and clean 
off the yard. All come and bring 
dinner. Jno. Brown, Sr.

a

Mrs. Maggie Hogue, Mrs. Mol* 
lie Clark and Miss T.ena Camp
bell of Houston came in Monday 
and went to Percilla for a few 
days visit to relatives.

Luther Burbank, the man that 
speculates with fruits and vege
tables, fs credited with saying 
that if parents would pay the 
same attention to the habits of 
children they pay to plants, the 
world would be physically and 
morally perfect. Students of 
nature draw many wholeeome 
lessons from plant life.—Timpson 
Times.

No doubt Luther Burbank has 
delved deeply into the habits of 
plant life, and has with many of 
the species changed the trend of 
their course into channels of 
economic use to the race, but 
when it comes to the idea of per
fection either in plant, animal or 
human life we are confronted 
with a problem that as yet the 
mind of man cannot fathom 
Perfection always occupies a rel
ative poeition— the most perfect 
today may be the most imperfect 
tomorrow. We cannot know 
what perfection is. Ths greatest 
sage of the West defined it as tha 
"avar flying perfect around 
which tha hands of man can 
never meet.”— Florence Viditte.

Ear TM catv Veart.

Other chill remedies have 
sprung up, flourished for a brief 
season,then passed away—even 
from memory— but for twenty 
long years Cheatham’s Chill Ton
ic has been in the field of action. 
The reason is simple. It has 
merit. It actually cures Chills 
and Fevers while the majority of 
others merely promise to. One 
bottle guaranteed to cure any one 
case.

E M. OWENS
FIRE & UVE  STOCK

INSURANCE
Grapeland, .< # Teaas

Olliv* In Ovens Hutel.

We Are Doing

CleaninQ, Pressing 
and Alteration Work.

For a large number 
of people and our 
work is giving entire 
S A T I S F A C T I O N  
Can we do yours

?

Brooks & Faris,
TAILORS

M o t lu a r^ s '!
Look culJ for your CHildren’iff 
Health while they are  young.

'M i,-
■r R Mu H, K.

la a great medtetne for chll^iu,j. 1 keeps their Hvor active 
in a  iiillil mamiFT, > - wil o a henlfhy color appear
on th(^r oboeks, and illnc-i li t’< nvtiil boa thing of the past.

A f  ^sitive Cure
rA Z-W  |-U  CONSTIPATION, CHILL.S AND 
H I  11 \  IT.VER, M ALARIA, D YSPBP- 
*  ^  SIA , B X IO 'JS N B SS , AND A L L  
U V B R  COMPLAINTS.

Mre. J. Hopkins, Ma.i- 
chcBter, Kan. writes; “ I 
have used Horbine for 
years, know of no better for 
chilln and fever, headache, 
biliousness, etc. My child
ren aro never sick. I  will 
tuo it always.”

PRICE 50c.

I Ballard Snow LinimeitCo. I
fOO-902 North tmeomi 8L ,  

ST. LOUIS, MOl.
f -

\ Sold and Recommesnded by
CARLETON & PORTER, Drugistsg
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U Living Like a Prince in His Beautiful
Irish Home.

Waco'it Chautauqua proved to be a 
great luccess tbta leusou.

Texas mayors will meet In annual 
resslon of the Mayors' Coaveutlou at 
Amarillo July 5 and 6.

Money Is being raised for securing 
proposed railroad from Waco to 
Urowuwood via Hamilton, and Its 
building looks like a sure thing.

Former Tammany Chief Hat Certainly Chosen a Charm
ing Spot in Which to Rest After His Strenuous 

Career In America.

The promoters o f the (Jill Well San
itarium in Dallas have met with such 
remarkiAdo success that great en- 
largetpents are to be made at once.

The first load of new wheat sold 
at McKinney was sold Thursday and 
graded No. 3, and brought $1 a bnsh- 
el.

A negro charged with rape o f a 
girl near Ruby, a few miles south of 
Shreveport, was taken from the offi
cers by a band of determined men 
Friday and lynch< !.

A stock company has been organ- 
ired at Lovelace^ six miles north of 
Hillsboro, with probably (lO.OoU capi
tal to put in a large modern gin plant 
at that place.

Arrf'.ngeno-nts are on foot for the 
p u rch ase  of Hanotek Park. laitnpa Sv 
by the Ma|it!st denomination, for use 
as .>n annual outing place and a 
Cbuut4,uqua grouiitls.

The Epworih I.eague and the ftaptist 
Young People's I'nlon are seeking'a 
one-fare rate to Corpiii Chrlstl and 
r.n’arloi re->pectively, for their annual 
encampments.

Stephen Hick.«. who re^liles In Dal- 
las. annriunoi. hi- Intentnon of mak
ing a trip .around thi world and of 
aupportlng hitme'f »-hlle gone by ex- 
bibltlons of marl-snianship.

A d»:-l for l.tit-oi op acres of land in 
the Siati of yueretaro. Mexico, which 
Is to be settled by Texas farmers, it 
pending, and may l»e consummated 
during the next two weeks. Taxxs 
capitalists are back of the deal.

The contract baa been let for the 
building of a new Odd Fellowa' hall, 
and also for a new Maaonic Temple 
at Brownwood, and wotk will eom- 
Rience on each building at once. Each 
building will cost about $10,000.

Reports received by the commission 
men of San Antonio and vicinity in
dicate that the pecan crop thla year 
will be a large one. Thla Induatry haa 
frown until it la one of the moat im' 
portant in the State. '•

Dublin.—Richard Croker displayed a 
diatlnct appreciation of the beautiful 
when he pitched hit Tudor castle on 
the slo|>e of the hills that encircle 

 ̂ Dublin bay.
Shown In by a neat-looking maid, 

your corres|M>ndent found himself In 
the presence of .Mr. Croker himself, 
standing with a formidable looking 
pipe III his mouth, in the grand hall of 
the building, directing the operations 
of two local workmen, who were en 
gaged in what*seemed to be the rather 
difficult task o f making the flue of 
tha hall chimney work. It was a study 
In concentration. You might have Im 
agined that nolhliig else I'xisted at the 
moiueut, but the problem of that re
fractory flue.

Mr. Croker gave a frii-ndly nod. and 
then resumed his altitude of absorbed 
contemplation of the work, until the 
crisis in the uiieratlons had iiassed. 
when he turned round to his caller 
with an inquiring gaze. On hearing 
Uiat the Sunday World desired to 
have an intimate description of hit 
home, and iiernilsslon to photograph 
the interior, he replied: ''There need 
1>«- no trouble about the photographs." 
and going tutu his study brought back 
a roll of th*-in."

"These." said he, "are ail I've got 
\ou are welcome to them."

.Mr. Croker had Just come In from 
a walk in the grounds, and wore a ' 
looi-e (rlexe overcoat, knickerbockers, 
brown stockings and heavy shisiting 
boots. He looked In |>erfect health.

Your correspondent mnarked that 
they iiclleved In New York that he 
■was about to return and take a hand : 
in txtlltics again. |

"Thev're wrong." said the former 
boss of Tammany Hall. "I ahall never ■ 
return to .American polltica again— i 
never! I think I've aaid that before! 
more than once, ami I'm not In the 
habit of going back on what I say. 
I'm out of American politics for good, 
but 1 hope to pay my personal friends 
there an occasional visit. When I go 
the papers will say that I am back on 
some |>olitlcal business, but they’ll be 
wrong again."

Croktr Has a Tiger,
There waa no mistaking the quiet 

but perfectly polite determination ex 
pressed In his tone, and at the aame 
time, by way of more eSectttally

of bla fine mansion, and of ail the val
uable things that are in Its many 
roomii, .Mr. Croker is far prouder of 
his stud. That waa what he wanted 
me to see all t^e time.

Hut before we came to the atablea 
I was able to get a giH>d general im- 
presalon o f (ilencaime itself. The en
trance gate. In solid cut granite, seems 
rather strange to an Irish eye, and 
looks like the gable of a bouse in an 
old Belgian town like Broges. The 
lawns and flower b<>da are laid out 
with great taste, and to-day are a per
fect riot o f green and colors.

Tlicre are few buildings in Ireland 
like Ulencairne. .Most of the great 
residential houses in this country 
Were erect€-d in the cighl«*enth cen
tury. when domestic arThlte<-ture was 
conceived in somewhat commonplace 
vein, (ilencaim e Is nut unique, hut 
is certainly exrei>tionaI In Ireland, it 
is a noble pile, crowned with an Irish 
tower in the center and a beantifully 
chaste Italian portico running from 
the hall door on the west, round the 
building to the south, and ac to the 
gardens. The house is built of cut 
granite, and part of the wall of the 
original building, once the residence 
of a well known Irish Judge, is Incor
porated in it.

In the Japanese Room.
But to return to the Japanese room. 

It is indeed a gem. There are no cor
ners in it as in an ordinary room. The 
corners" are all circular, and they are 

covered with charming and quaint 
Jai>anese tapestry. The ceiling la 
Japanese, with a perfect aviary of 
Japanese birds painted with excellent 
taste, full o f life and nuo'ement. At 
the other side of the hall is Mr. 
Croker'a own study. Here on the wall 
is an address from the Democratic 
club of Ne-v York of which the ea- 
Icader is absolutely proud. Here, too, 
are some books, many of them relat
ing to American affairs, one by bla 
friend. W. J. Bryan.

And here, a^ive all, are large pho
tographs of Mr. Croker'a two dead 
sona. He ahowa the picturea to you 
withoQt any apparent emotion, be
cause he Is a man who haa mastered 
emotion. Presently, as you go through 
the bouse, you will see, off the large 
and handsome corridor upstairs, a

The third car o f fruit from the 
canning factory at Sulphur Springs 
was shipped out Wednesday from that 
place One Arm In the Territory baa 
placed an order for $2S,000 worth of 
Hopkins County Fruit. They work 
from forty to seventy live people dally 
at the canning factory.

Miss .Mignon Archer of Texas, not 
yet out o f her teens, has undertaken 
to add new laurels to the family name, 
which Is already famous in American 
history. She is soon to make her de
but on the stage in Chicago, playing 
the title role in Richard Harding n a 
vis' one-act sketch, "Miss Clvlliia- 
tlon.”

It Is estimated that Texas’ wheat 
crop this year will l>e about 2,000,(K>0, 
against a usual crop of 13,000,(MlO 
bushels.

Senator Stone of McLennan Coun
ty is an avowed candidate for 1-and i 
Commtsshimr in the next campaign.

The Catholic Church at Seneca,
eight m ilei down the Rio Grande 
from K1 Ra.-io, has be"n destroyed 
by the flood wat-!r o f the Rio Grande. 
It was esiabilsbed In th.- sixteenth 
century.

The Clover Leaf railway will prob
ably, following the lead o f the New 
York Central, open an office in Dal
las.

The Wichita Palls Railroad hat 
moved headquarters from Seymour ta 
Wichita Falls.

Much trouble has heea caused la 
Waco by boyp stealing the tags re
quired put OB doga, and either eelling 
these tact of putting them on Ibelr 
own dose. The city la after tha 
partiee lhas encaced.

changing the conversation, or rather 
the entire center of tntereet, he led 

. the way Into the . apaneee room
Mr. Croker is a man who wants to 

get things done promptly, and always 
goes light aheed. I wanted to linger 

' over some of the beautiful things he 
bad brought to his beautiful bouee, 

I but as we passed through the rooms 
he was always aKiet uaeonscloaably 

' marvblag net. ladeed, proud as he Is

very beautiful little oratory, the 
stained glass windows o f which he has 
erected to the memory of these two 
boys.

Hall Is •eaiitlful.
The grand hall, however, to which 

we retired from the stody. Is the prin 
cipal feature of the house It is a 
larga apartment la dark mahogany, 
with aa elaborately carved and mas- 
■iva old Irish maatel-ptoee. Arouad are

tables and writing material, chairs, 
etc., aa In a sitting riHim, and on the 
walls are portraits In oils of Mr. 
Croker's favorite horses and photo
graphs of some of their famous rela
tives. All the chief rooms of the 
house radiate off this central hall. In
cluding the two 1 have already named, 
and the dining-room and drawing
room. In fact, stuudlug In the grand 
hall you feel that you are In touch 
with the whole house. For the mflin 
staircase rises out of this hall also 
and so brings you at once to the upper 
part of the mansion.

The staircase is a noble one, six 
feet wide, also In carved dark inabug 
any. At the top there la a stained- 
glass window, with the anus of the

panelled, the panelling being filled kg 
with tapdstry. The celling Is also gg 
mahogany, elaborately carvod an4 
iiudded. There is a beautiful side
board In the same material, designed 
by the archltetT to harmonize with 
Its surroundings. The thing In this 
room, however, which Mr, Croker 
shows you with most interest Is a 
nuaint and oriental-looking bowl, 
which he tells you with much satis
faction once belonged, like the old 
bed U|i8talrs, to Daniel O'Connell. It 
Is a punch Jug, which would hold 
alMiiit a gallon o f that Inspiring con
coction, which, according to a Cork 
poet, was accidentally discovered by 
St.'^rntrlrk; and Mr. Croker Informs 
you, as he looks at it affectionately.
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various branches of the Croker fam
ily as given in Burke.

On the left of the staircase, as you 
go up. there is a ftne piece of tapes
try, showing Glencairne Itself, with 
gaily-dressed women on the lawn.

Setting aside the oratory and the 
One corridor, there is nothing upstairs 
that Mr. Croker seems to be anxious 
to show you, except an old-fashioned 
bed in one of the rooms, which once, 
it apitesrs, belonged to Daniel O'Con
nell.

Old and Quaint Engraving.
A fter this substantial piece of do

mestic comfort, the thing that seemed 
to excite Mr. Croker's interest most 
'was an old and quaint engraving of a 
meeting of the pugilists, Heenan and 
Sayera, banging among other things 
of the kind, in a passage leading to 
the billiard room.

I mentioned the billiard room. Like 
the largo strong room, with the Cro
ker archives, it It off Mr. Croker's 
study, and Is a noble apartment, con
taining two tables especially made for 
Mr. Croker In-the United Staten. This 
room can bv- entered not only from 
Mr. Croker's own room, hut also from 
the hall and again from the grounds; 
and. Anally, there Is communication 
with the kitchen, to facilitate the at
tendance of servants. The walls are 
oak panelled, and decorated with oil 
painttnga in chocolate tints, of many 
of the chief streets and buildings of 
New York, including Wall street, 
Tammany Uall, tne post office, the 
city hail. Central park. Fifty-ninth 
street. Fifth avenue and the Demo
cratic club.

The bedrooms are In the Adam 
style. The bathrooms, etc., are sutiip- 
tuously fitted, and have i>eautlfHl tiled 
walls and flmirs, and all the bedrooms 
have their own supply of hot and cold 
water.

The drawing room and dining room 
were the two last apartments to 
which Mr. Croker conducted me. The 
roost striking adornment of the draw
ing room is a gigantic tiger rug with 
the heed raised, the jaws open and 
the terrifying teeth fully displayed.

Oled to Show People Around.
"Mind the tiger,”  said Mr. Croker— 

a timely injunction, aa one might eas
ily trip over Be head.

"A  wonderful skin !" I answered ad
miringly.

"Yee," replied Mr. Croker "1 get 
the flnesL I admire the tiger "  The 
panelling is In bird's-eye maple, and 
here again the elaborate decorating 
of the celling Is In the refined and 
delicate Adam style

The dining room Is the most spa- 
ctoue room at Ulencairne. The walla, 
llte  these of the balL av«

that it was presented to the gre it 
Irishman by some of his admirers 
while in Richmond prison.

The Superb Stables.
And as to the stables, which, as I 

have already hinted, are the great 
source o f interest at Glencairne to Mr. 
Croker himself.

He tells you as you look ground the 
stables that he has 20 racers, but his 
chief interest at present Is in Orby, a 
beautiful chestnut three-year-old colt 
with an eye that Indicates ebarartor, 
and a form that, connotes stamina and 
speed. He comes of the very best 
pedigreed stock on thla side, bred by 
Mr. Croker himself, by Orme, out of 
his famous mare Khoda B. He has a 
half-sister here also, Rhodora. not by 
any means as handsome an animal.

Walking back through the grounds 
with beds of wall-flowers, daffodils, 
narcissi, polyanthus, tulips, pansies 
and the like on either side, one notea 
In the distance, a few miles to tb* 
south, a gorge tn the W icklow bills 
known as the scalp, and further off. 
rising msjestically behind it, one of 
the Irish-named "Oolden Spears,” by 
which has been vulgarised by English 
Into "The Sugarlonf.”

"A fter all, Mr. Croker,'* I ventured 
to say, "after a strenuous politics! 
and public life, this Is pleasanter 
place than New York tn which to 
si>en(l the t-venlng o f one's days."

He replied very quietly and with
out the least trace "of a amile: " It  
Is quieter.”

All this time, whether inside the 
honse or outside It, Mr. Croker puffed 
away at his big pipe, as contented a 
man as one could desire to see.

"It will be the crown of your racing 
career," I said. " If you carry off the 
blue rlblton of the turf?”

"Home people," he answered quiet
ly. "seem to think It's a great thing." 
And one could not make out whether 
this liupertiirbable man waa or was 
not of that opinion himself.— N. Y. 
World.

Statesmen la Washington, over 
their black coffee and cigars, ara tell
ing a little atory abont Chief Juetice 
Fuller, o f the United Statee supreme 
court. The chief Justice, so the story 
runs, met an old-time friead, and after 
a hearty haad-clasp Mr. Fuller re
marked:

"You are looking exceedingly well. 
Aren't you flIHng out a littleT '

I No, Indeed." replied the friend.
“ You probably think eo berauae I'm 

I looking Fuller in the face."—Judges

A movement. It eeema, is being 
made to erect a shrtae dedicated to 
"Our lAdy of U «  Cataract" la ooe « f  
the ebarobeo o f Niagant VMM.

‘.'ft'.
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CHAPTER XVI.—Continued. i
‘T ray  do not trouble about It, Sle- I 

ter Theresa. There are a good many 
thInRs about my Rrandfather'a affairs 
that I don't understand, b u t 'I ’m not 
going to see an old friend of his swin
dled. There’s moro In all this than 
appears. My grandfather seems to 
have mislaid or lost most of his assets 
before he died. And yet he had the 
reputation of being a pretty cautious 
business man."

"The Impression Is abroad, as you 
must know, that your grandfather con
cealed his fortune before bis death. 
The people hereabouts believe so; and 
Mr. Pickering, the executor, has been 
unable to trace It."

“ Yes, I believe Mr. Pickering has 
BOt been able to solve the problem,"
I said and laughed.

"But. of course, you and he will co
operate In an effort to find the lust 
property."

She bent forward slightly; her eyes, 
as they met mine, examined me with a 
keen Interest.

"W hy shouldn't I be frank with you. 
Sister Theresa? I have every reason 
for believing Arthur Pickering a 
scoundrel. He does not care to co
operate with me in searching for this 
money. I'he fact is that he is very 
much wishes to eliminate me a.s a fac
tor In the settlement of the estate. I 
apeak carefully; I know exactly what 
1 am saying."

She bowed her head slightly and 
was silent for a moment. The silence 
was the more marked from the fact 
that the hood of her habit concealed 
her -face.

"W hat you say is very serious.”
"Yes, and his offense is equally se

rious. It may seem odd for me to be 
saying this to you e hen I am a strang
er— when you may be pardoned for 
having no very high opinion o f me."

She turned her face to me— It was 
singularly gentle and refined—not a 
face to associate with an idea of self- 
seeking or duplicity.

"1 sent for you, Mr. Olenarm, be
cause I had a very good opinion of 
you; because, for one reason, you are 
the grandson o f your grandfather” — 
and the friendly light in her gray eyes 
drove away any lingering doubt I may 
have had as to her sincerity. "I 
wished to warn you to have a care for 
your own safety. I don’t warn you 
against Arthur Pickering alone, but 
against the countryside. The Idea of 
a hidden fortune is alluring; a mys
terious house and a lost treasure 
make a very enticing combination. I 
fancy Mr. Qlenarm did ffot realize that 
he was creating dangers for the i>eo- 
pie he wished to help."

She was silent again, her eyes bent 
meditatively ui)on me. Then she spoke 
abruptly.

“ Mr. I’lckerlng wishes to mnrry my 
niece.”

"Ah, I have ,i>een waiting to hear 
that. I am exceedingly glad to know 
that he has so noble an ambition. But 
Miss l^vereiix  isn’t encouraging him, 
as near as I can make out. She re
fused to go to California with bis 
party— I hapiten to know that."

"That whole California e|>isode 
would have been amusing if It had not 
been ridiculous. Marian never had 
the slightest idea of going with him; 
but she is soiuetim':8 a little—shall I 
say i>ervprse?— ”

"Please do! I like the word—and 
the qttAIlty!”

•’— And Mr. Pickering’s rather elab
orate methods of wooing—”

“ He’s an heavy as lead!” I declared.
*'—Amuse Marian up to a certain 

point; then they annoy her. He has 
Implied pretty strongly that the claim 
against me could tH) easily adjusted if 
Marian marries him. Hut she will 
never marry him, whether she Iwnellts 
by your grandfather's will or however 
that may be !"

“ 1 should say not," I declared with a 
warmth that caused Sister Theresa to 
sweep mo with those wonderful gray 
eyes. "Rut first he oxi>ect8 to find this 
fortune and endow Miss l>vereiix  
with It. That Is a i»art of the scheme. 
And my own interest In the estate 
must be eliminated before he can 
bring that condition aUiut. Rut, Sis
ter Theresa. I am not so easily got 
rid o f as Artlmr Pickering imagines. 
My staying qualities, which were al
ways weak kB the eyes of my family, 
have be<>n braced up a trifle.”

"Y es ”
I thought pleasure and hope were 

sxpressed in the monosyllable, and my 
heart warmed to her.

"Slater Theresa, you and I are iin- 
derstandlng each other much better 
thstt-i Imagined we should "—and we 
both laughed, feeling a.real sympathy 
growing between as."

"Yes, I believe we are"—and the 
smile lighted her fs e again

"So I can tell you two things. The

first Is that Artliur Pickering will 
never find my graiulfalher's lost for
tune. assuming iliat any exists. The 
second is that In no w en t will be 
marry your niece”

"V(ui speak with a good deal of con
fidence." she said and laughed a low, 
miirniiiring laugli. 1 thought there was 
relief in It. "Rut 1 didn’t suppose Ma
rian’s affairs Interested you,"

“ They doa't. Sister Theresa. Her 
affairs are not of the slightest lmt>ort- 
ance—but she Is !"

There was frank inquiry in her eyes 
now.

•’But you don’t know her—you have 
missed your opporlunity."

"To  be sure, I don t know her; but I

gaged in a sharp contest, and I was 
beginning to enjoy it to the full, but 
I did nut falter in my determlnutlon 
to visit Cincinnati, hoping to return 
without my abseucs being discovered; 
so tlie next afternucu 1 began prepar
ing for my Journey.

’’Bates, 1 fear tliat I’m taking a sn- 
ve."e cold and I’m going to dose myself 
with whisky and quinine and go to 
bed. I shan’t want any dinner—noth
ing until you see me again ’ ’

1 yawned and stretched myself with 
a groan.

" I ’m very sorry, sir. Shan’t I call 
a doctor?”

"Not a bit of it. I'll sleep It off and 
be as lively as a cricket in the morn
ing.”

At four o'clock I told him to carry 
some hot water and lemons to my 
rooms; bade him an emphatic good
night and locked the dour as he left. 
Then I packed my evening clothes In 
a suit-case. I threw the bag and 
heavy ulster from a window, swung 
myself out upon the limb of a big ma
ple and let it bend me to its sharpest 
and then dropped lightly to the 
ground.

I passed the gate and struck off to
ward the village with a Joyful sense

I Swung Myself Out Upon the Limb of a Big Maple.

know Olivia Gladys Armstrong. She’s 
a particular frlcud of mine— we have 
chased rabbits together, and she told 
me a great deal. I have formed a 
very good opinion of Miss Devereux 
in that way. Oh. that note you wrote 
about Olivia’s intnisinns beyond the 
wall! I ought to thank you for it— 
but I really didn’t mind.”

“ A  note? I never wrote you a note 
until to-day!”

"W ell, some one d id !” I said, then 
she smiled.

"Oh, that must have been Marian! 
She was always Olivia’s loyal friend 
and apologist.”  ,

" I  should say so."
"But you shouldn’t have known 

Olivia—it is unpardonable! If she 
played tricks ujKin you, you slinuld 
not h^ve taken advantage of them to 
make her acquaintance. That wasn't 
fair to m e !”

" I suppose not! But I protest 
against this deportation. The land- 
8ca|>e hereabouts is only ao much sky, 
suow and lumber without Olivia."

"W e miss her, too," replied Sister 
Theresa. "W e have less to do !"

I went home and studied the time
table.

CHAPTER XVII,

Goldsn Butterflies.
If you are one o f those captious peo

ple who must verify by the calendar 
every new moon you read of in a book, 
and if you are pained to discover the 
historian lifting anchor and spreading 
sail contrary to the reckonings o f the 
nautical almanac, I beg to call your at
tention to those items from the time
table of the .Mid-Western and Southern 
Railway for Dccoinher, 1901: The 
southbound express imssed Annandale 
at exactly 53 minutes after four p. m. 
It was scheduled to reach Cincinnati 
at I I  o’clock sharp. This, I trust, is 
Bufficientiy explicit.

Tir"1ho student of morals and mo
tives I will say a further word. *1 had 
resolved to practice deception in run
ning away from Gleaarm House to 
keep my promise to Marian Devereux. 
By leaving 1 should forfeit my right 
to any part of my grandfather’s et 
tats; but of more Immediate import
ance was my absence from Olenarm 
House at this Juncture, when the at
tacks of Morgan sn i the strange ways 
of Bates made It clearly my duty to 
remais I’ lckertns and I wera aa

V  ̂ •

o f freedom. I reached the station 
without incident and waited in the 
freight shed to ke.-p out o f sight of 
the station loafers until my train drew 
up, then quietly Jumiied aboard. I 
bought a seat in tho Washington 
sleeper and after sup[>er in the dining 
car made myself comfortable and 
dozed and drennu-d as the train 
plunged through the dark. The 
through passengers about nio went

to bed, and I was left sprawled out 
In my open sectinu, lurking on the 
shadowy frontier Ijetween the known 
world and dreamland.

"W e re ninnning Into Cincinnati ten 
mlnuti-s late," said the porter’s voice, 
and in a uiuiiiont I was in the vesti
bule and out, hurrying to a hotel. At 
the ^t. Hutolpb I ordered a carriage 
and broke all records changing my 
clotlu-s. The tinie-tuble informed me 
tliat the Chicago express left at half
past one. Th*-re was no reason why 
I should not be safe at (ileuariu House 
by my usual breakfast hour In the 
morning If all went well. To avoid 
loss of lime in returning to the sta
tion I i>ald the hot;d charge and car
ried my bag away with nio

“ Doctor Armstrong's resldencp? 
Yes, sir; I ’ve already taken two loads 
there.”

The carriage was soon climbing 
what semed to be a mountain to the 
heights above Cincinnati. To this day 
1 associate Ohio’s most Interesting city 
with a lonely carriage ride that was 
as strange to me as t  trackless Jungle 
Hi the wilds of .Africa. And my hesft 
iM-gan to iierfnrm strange tattoos on 
my ribs. I was going to the house of 
a gentleman who did not know of my 
existence, to see a girl who was bis 
guest, to whom 1 bad never, as the 
conventions go, been presented. It 
did not seem half io  easy, now that I  
was well launched upon the adven
ture -e

I stnp|>ed the cabman Juat as he 
was about to ente.- an Iron gateway 
whose iM)8ts bore two great lamps.

"That’s all right, sir. I can drive 
right In."

"Hut yon needn't." I said. Jumping 
out. "W alt right h-re."

Doctor Armstrnir^'s residence was 
brilliantly lightc-d, and the strains of 
a waltx stole across the lawn cheerily. 
I made a detour and stmlled the house, 
seeking a door by which I could enter 
without passing the unfriendly Gib
raltar of a host and hostess on guard 
to welcome belated guests.

•A long conservato.’y filled with trop
ical plants gave m » an opiiortunlty. 
Hromenaders wera passing Idly 
through it and out Into another part 
of the house by an exit I could not 
see. A haniUomo. s|M>ctacled gentle
man o|M>ncd a glass diair within a 
yard of where I stood, sniffed the air 
and said to his conit)snlon as he turn
ed back with a shrug Into the conser
vatory :

"There’s no slgu of snow. It Isn’t 
ChristiiiHs weather nt all."

He strolled away through the palms 
and I instantly threw off my iils'er 
and cap, cast them behind some 
bushes and boldly ojtcurd the door and 
entered.

Tlie ball room was nr. tlie third floor 
but the guests were straggling down 
to supper and I took my stand at tho 
foot of the broad stairway and glanced 
up carelessly as though waiting for 
some one. It was a large and bril
liant company and many a lovely face 
passed me as I stiMul watting. The 
ver>' size of the gathering gave me 
security, and I smoothed my gloves 
complacently.

The siHvtacled gentleman whose In
terest in the weather had given mo s 
valiic<l hint of the oi>en conservatory 
door, came now an.I stood la'sldc me. 
Me even put his baud on my arm with 
intimate friendliness

(TO UK CONTI.M KU.)

•IQHS FOR FAST SHO’tVS.

Mark Twain Regrets Vanished Joys s f 
Other Days.

Where now Is Hilly Klee? He was 
a Joy to me, and so were the other 
stars of the nlgger-show— Billy Birch, 
David Wambold, Backus and a de
lightful dozen of their brethren who 
iimde life a pleasure to me 40 years 
ago and later. Hlrch, Wambold and 
Backus are gone years ago; aud with 
them departed to return no more for
ever, I suppose, the real nlgger-show 
— the genuine nlgger-show, the ex
travagant nlgger-show—the show
which to me had no peer and whoss

I peer has not yet arrived, in my ex- 
1 perlence. We have the grand opera;
' and I have witnessed, and greatly en- 
I j<'yed, the first act of everything 

which Wagner created, but the effect 
I on me has always been so powerful 
I that one act was quite sufficient;
\ whenever I have witnessed two acta 

1 have gone away physically exhaust- 
j ed, and whenever I have ventured aa 
I entire opera the result has been the 

next thing to suicide. Rut if 1 could 
 ̂ have the nigger show back again. In 
I its pristine purity and perfection, I 
I should have but little further use for 
I opera. It se«<ms to me that to ths 
I elevated mind and the sensitive spirit 

the hand^rgan and the nig^r-sbow 
I are a standard and a summit to whose 
I rarefied altitude the other forms of 

musical art may not hope to reach.— 
Mark Twain, in North Amurican 

I view.

INSURANCE INVE8TMEMTS.

Page for Bible Class
Resort to Publicity Brings 150 New 

Members at a Time.

Knoxville, Tenn.—The Cumberland 
men’s Bible clasz, which Inserted a 
page advertisement in a local newspa
per last spring, and was discussed 
throughout the country, had another 
page advertisement to-day.

The class Is part of .the Sunday 
■cbnol of the First Cumberland Pres
byterian church. Its teacher Is O. P. 
Sterling, a business man. "Advertls- 
lug pays in business. Why WT>n’t it 
pay in a Sunday school?" asked Ster
ling of the Rev. W. T. Rogers, the pss- 
tor, and the plan was adopted. One 
hundred and fifty new members were

the result. Now luO uioic are wanted. 
A paragraph In the advertisement 
reads:

“ Men—Give us your attention a 
moment. The world to-day Is crying 
more than ever for men o f Christian 
character. Great corporations, finan
ciers, business men are Joining In this 
great appt'al for men of merit and 
Christian Integrity."

Relics of Davy Crockett.
A rifle presented to Davy Crockett, 

hero of the Alamo, by BOO young 
Whigs of Philadelphia, la now In jioa- 
session of John Wesley Crockett, of 
Arkansas, a great-grandson of tho 
hero. Ho almi has a gold watch for
merly carried by the illuatrlous Davy.

How One Company’e Aeeete Are Dis
tributed In the South end Weet.

In connection wph its withdrawal 
from Texas, along with many other 
companies, rather than to submit to 
the new law which requires that 75% 
of the reserves on Texas iKillclea shall 
be Invested in securities of that state, 
which securities shall he de|iosited in 
the state and subjected to heavy taxa
tion, In addition to the large tax now 
Imposed on life insurance premiums, 
the Kquitable Life Assurance Society 
has made public the distribution of its 
assets, at the end of the second year 
of the new management. The Equit
able now has $10,958,000 invested in 
Texas, which Is twice as much as the 
new law requires, but the manage
ment decided that to submit to ths 
additional taxation would be an injus
tice to its imlicyholders in other 
states, which lmp<is(> no such penalty 
on the thrift of their citlxens.

The Equitable's report shows that 
more than 87% of Its total reserves 
are now Investeii in the southern and 
western states, while only 35% of Its 
total Insuranro Is carried In these 
states. Its Investments are distributed 
as follows: • Ala., $3,099,000; Arif., 
$974,000; Ark.. $4,038,000, Cal., $5,-
142.000, Col.. $.-.,222,000; Fla., $4,924.- 
000; Ga.. $4.048.00O; Idaho, $3,197,000;
111., $12.«17,000. ind. Ter.. $443,000; 
Ind.. $r..8;i)i.(Ni0; Iowa, $'3,690,000; Kan
sas, $11,637,000; Ky.. $2,631,000; La.. 
$3,0.'i4,000; .Md.. $2,207,000; Mich., $6.- 
009,tHK»; Minn., $2,065,000; Miss., $767,- 
000, Mo., $S.i«7,000; Mont., $1,890,000; 
Neb.. $7,526,000, Nev., $640,000; New 
Mcx., $1,376,000; N. C.. $1,649,000; N. 
D.. $677,000; Ohio, $ll,634J)tM); Okla., 
$1,006,000; Ore., $1,158,000; S. C., 
$97.3.000, S, D. $1,303,000; Tenn.. $1,- 
909.000; rtah. $2 134.000; Va.. $6,592,- 
000; Wash., $l,202,o.»o, W. Va., $.'>.523.- 
OOO; Wis., $2,342,000, Wyo., $3,367,000.

New Austrian Railway.
Hitherto tourists from the United 

States who chose the southern trip to 
Eiiro|)o left the steamer at Gibraltar 
or Naples, but many, chiefly those 
who had already been in Italy, now 

I come to Trieste and continue from 
! here their voyage by the new Aus
trian railway. There can hardly be 
a more beautiful country than the 

! regions which are made accessible by 
I this new Transalpine railroad. The 
1 new railway is owned by the state, 
and Is 130 miles long. There are 49 
tunnels, with a total length of ten 
miles. There are 60 bridges, one of 
which, across the river Izonzo, has 
the longest stone s|>an in the world. 
There are. besides, as many as 67$ 
smaller bridges and viaducts.—Con
sular Reports.

Lalest Thing in Mottoes
The wife of an arm.* officer at a 

western post recently had occasion to 
visit a small neighboring town, to do 
some shopping at what Is called the 
general store. She was much enter
tained by tho variety and antiquity of 
the stock of goods, and as shg pasted 
out her #>ea were attracted by a pile 
of mottoea, elaborately lettered and 
ornately framed, the upper one being 
the acrlptural passage; "W alk in love."

AS she paused, the clerk, a dapper 
young man of more affability than ad- 
vantagea, stepped forward with the re
mark. ‘Them  are the lateat things in 
mottoes. This top ons is swell to put

over a young lady’s door— 'Walk in. 
love.’ " — Lii>plncott’a Magazine.

you
Hie Bad Loaa.

Hympathlflng Visitor —  How 
must miss Aunt Nancy!

Uncle Josh (wiping his eyes)—!  
sartinly do. Hhe waa wuth any two 
hired girls 1 ever seen.—Chicago 
Tribune.

New Automatic RIfla.
The aelf-loadlng nr automatic musk

et is now being seriously considered 
aa the infantry arm of the future. Ths 
equipment o f the great armies of tha 
world with an Improvail rifle is hardly 

I  completed when the mt'chanics begin 
; work on a new weapon. At the recent 

ezamlnattuns of the German War 
I Academy the automatic rifle was one 
i  of the themes for discussion. The 
I piece now on trial has a magazine 
i holding ten cartridges; the recoil la 

utilized to load and cock. Consequent
ly the soldier ran remain quietly in 
posltlmi, never removing hla eye from 
the target, and fire hla ten shots.— 
Naw York Run-

In Mnsaachuaetta the Illegal sale 
of street railway transfers Is made 
punishable by a fine not exceeding 
$60 or imprisonment for not more 
than $0 davS

The Magnette Bert.
**He la a wonderfully Impreailva 

man." “Tea. He la one of these peo 
pie who will say 'It la a beautiful day 
ta anch aa impreaaiva manner that 
fou Itka giving him personal credit Cos 
Uts waatkar."



Ladies’ White Canvass Slippers.
It is e:enerally admitted that Canvass Shoes wear better 

than leather shoes of the same price, and at the season when 
canvass footwear is the best we are offering you these goods 
at remarkably low prices. Another feature is that our line of 
sizes is practically complete.

Stock No. 3333 Is 
a Ladles White Ox
ford, side ribbon 
lace, covered Cuban 
heel, cap toe, regu
lar price $1.75, cut 
price, $1.25.

Stock No. 5605 is 
a Ladles white can* 
vass Oxfords, Blu- 
cher Qibson tie, ritv 
bon lace, covered 
Cuban heel, em
broidered v a m p ,  
plain toe, regular 
price $1.75, cut 
price, 1.25.

While our stock 

of kid and patent 

leather oxfords is 

broken, yet we can 

show you some very 

nice things at very

Popular Prices

Stock No. 3340 is 
a ladies gray can
vass pump oxford, 
ribbon bow, cover
ed Cuban heel, light 
weight t r i m m e d  
edge sole, regular 
price 1.50, cut price 
1.25.

Stock No 4580 Is 
a misses white can
vass oxford, Bluch- 
er Qibson tie, cap 
toe, tow heel, sizes 
12 to 2, r e g u l a r  
price 1.00, cut price 
85c. Same as above 
8 1-2 to I I  i-z, 75c, 
6, 7, 8, 65c.

GEO. E. DARSEY.

Both Ways
If our 
recordFree Transportation!^ I etudents make a better

than tlieire, they pay all expen-

The Tyler Commercial College 7^® 
of Tyler, Texas, pave the students I e ^ ' ^ d e n t s  have two

»'•"
and ioveatlaallni its I *“ ‘he

I contest.
Since the

Proposed Diamond Jubilee.

upon
arriving and ioveitlgatlnj^ its 
work he does not find it to be as 
advertised in catalog. Or, if at' 
any time during the course, or at i 
the completion of the course, the; 
student will hand them a written 
statement showing wherein they; 
have failed to comply with their ! 
statements made in their adver- \ 
tising matter, they will gladly 
refund every cent of tuition.

A Complete Backdown.
Seeing the overwhelming pop-

other schools have 
admitted that we can give a bet* 
ter course in two months less 
time than they, and since we 
eive good positions free of

At El Paso the five Million 
Club is to hold a meeting in Au* 
gust and if the proposed Diamond 
•Jubilee is to be celebrated in 
iO lO-ll, then it it is high time 
for definate plane tC' be made for 

jthe event. Undoubtedly the 
Jubilee celebration would bring 
to this section of the country a 
class of sightseers whose pres
ence is very desirable and many

charge for every graduate, would j  Lbem would have their eyes op
j  it not De complimentary to your 
! good judgement to make your ar 
! rangements to enter the Tyler 
i  Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas, at the earliest possible 
date? Large illustrated cala-

ularity of the Byrne Simplified logue free for the asking. 
Shorthand and Practical Book
keeping a few of our would-be 
oompetitors using some of the old 
moss back systems have yelled 
themselves hoarse about what 
can’t bo done with the Byrne; 
but are as silent as the tomb 
about what can be done with the 
old systems they teach. To all 
of these wo have made for the,
past three years and still make; .. . . .
the following standing offer 
which they have absolutely de 
dined to accept: They to 
five students from their school

Lenard Morehead came in from 
Hrvan last week and is visiting 
relatives north of town.

The Denison Herald preaches 
this pointed little sermon, which 
all farmers would do well to heed :

a combination that appeals 
I every newspaper man and

to 
to'

ened while here tc the opportuni-1 
ties for investment in various 
enterprises in the Southwest.

The acquisition ot one good 
American citizen who has the 
means and the will to Join in the 
development of the resources of 
the Southwestern States is worth 
more to this section than a ship
load of pauper immigrants from 
Southern Europe.

The people of Texas and the 
adjoining states can raise the 

'necessary cash for a mammoth 
Jubilee celebration and they will 
do so if culled on. If the Five 
Million club proposes to tuke ac
tion in the matter it should put

Lufkin Practical Business College,
«

A  SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER

TWENTY^FIVE DOLLARS pays tor three months course in 
either commercial or shorthand, and for thirty-two and 
one half dollars, we will send a life scholarship in either 
above courses. You can complete our celebrated 
Barnes-Pitmrn cnuwe in shorthand in from three to 
five months. You can’t afford to lose this opportunity. 
We are after you and you very much need us. W e want 
your patronage and are doing everything in our power 
to assist you and secure IL

OUR GRADUATES RECEIVE from ten to thirty dollars 
more when just out of school than those of other col- 
colleges, because they are so much better trained and 
fitted for the work. Ours is the only school giyung in- 

' dividual instruction day by day. It is individual work 
whicli makes experts, and that is wl)at our graduates 
are. We give you tho world’s best and most modern 
methods, which puts you on tlio road to success. We 
also guaranteo to place each one of our graduates in a 
position. • •

Address all communications to

Hicks Bros'.,
Lufkin, Texas

forward a definite 
d e la y .

plan without

who have not studied any system 
of shorthand more than live 
months, and we will select an 
equal number of Byrne writers 
from our school who have not: 
studied any system more than i 
three months; they to select one; 
judge; we select one; these to | 
select a third: these judges to 
teat the speed and accuracy 
tReir students and ours in new 
and unfamiliar matter, court re- 
p )rti( g, legal britfs, and bus!* 
nasa letters, five ' consecutive 
mioutee on each clasa of matter. 
If their student! make a better 
record than ourr, we pay all the

select' ®'®'’̂  farmer who gives the mat- ! 
ter careful thought. All three!
are entering very largely into the | ^ crowd of Grapeland

I stags art) spending till 1 week on 
jjjjj I Trinity river rnhing.

up to date farming which is 
ing done around Denison,
the result is that there are more j  |
farmers on a cash basis than ever | Haughty, and !
before. The farmer with a daily n,other took him up stairs in* 1 
income is not worrying about which adjoined!
where he can borrow enough. nursery, to punUh him. Asl 
money to carry him oyer until 

' another crop of cot^jn is ready' 
for the market.”

' Nearly all old-fashioned cough 
i Syrups are constipating, espec- 
j  iaily those that contain opiates, 
i Tnoy don't act jus*, right. Ken- 
jnedy’s Laxative Cough Syrupj 
; contains no opiate.!. It drives 
the cold out of the system by I 

1 gently moving the bowels. Con-j 
tains Honey and Tar and tastes 
nearly as good ns maple syrup. 
Children like it. Sold by Carle- : 
ton 4 Porter. |

“ My boy, don’t you know that 
the pcripturea say you must turn 
the other cheek when struck?'’ 

“Huh! S'poflen’ you re soakAd 
in de Doee?”

j  place on tho wall, Harold, who 
had watched the proceedings 
with great solemnity, remarked: 

’ ‘Mother, if I was you 1 would 
not hit me very hard. You know 
little sister is asleep in the nurs
ery and if you make me holler 
loud. I ’ll wake her up.

Notice to the Public. 
Palestine, Texas June C6, 1907. 

I, H. E. Er .vin, trustee of theJas. 
Owens estate in bankrupty, 
hereby certify that I have this 
day aold to Jaa Owens all notea 
and acoounta belonging to said 
sstats. R. E. Erwin.

Tiustes.

City Livery Stabie
J. R. Smith, prop.

Good Rigs Furnished on 
ShrM*! Notice,

Special Attention Given 
Commercial Men, an^ tripe 
made to any part of the 
County.

t
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